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TO THE RE.ADER. 

I HA VE long been a painful obferver of 
the great cruelties which the brute creation 
frequently undergo, and particularly the 
Dog, who · is the fubjea of the prefent 
work; It is but too obvious that young 
people, repeatedly, from incaution and not 
knowing their generous nature, inflict fe
vere puniihment on thefe kind creatures, 
which Divine Providence has been pleafed 
to make f ubfervient to us, without once 
confidering how neceffary they are, as links 
of the grand chain of the univerfe, for our 
affiftance, amufement, and very frequently 
our prefervation. I have, therefore, as 
the friend of that truly generous animal, 
whofe merit$ I am proud to rehearfe, com. 

pleted 
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pleted with _great pains, and at fome ex .. 

pence, a volume of Canine Anecdotes, in 

hopes that the various infiances of fagacity 

and faithful attachment which I have in

troduced, will prevent, in fame meaf ure, 

the future ill-treatment of merit fo tran-

fcendant. This idea, even in anticipation, 

affords me much pleafure; and if my hum

ble efforts meet your approbation, I fhall 

conceiye it a favourable omen, and flatter 

rnyfelf that an undertaking, founded on the 

abhorrence of barbarity, may not be found 

altogether undeferving the notice of bene

volent beings, who wifh to exterminate 

cruelty from a Chriftian land._ 

I am, with refpea, 

Your vety humble fervant, 

JOSEPH TAYLOR. 

THE 
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. IN a1mo-CT: - all · parts of the habitable) 

g1obe, and in all ages of the world, the 

dog has been confidered as the friet:d and 

humbl~ companion ·of man ; and has con• 
_ tribut~d· largely to bis fervice or arnufc

rnent, infomucb that, in the rude and 

uncultivated parts of the earth,. he mjght, 

, in point of inteHe& (if 'iVe may ufc the . 

term) be placed a1rnofi on a footin~ with 

his rnaD.er, who, foch is the poverty of bis 

i de.as, conceives th at the ferv ices of his 
' 

Dog v.1ill be requifite to ~he completion , of 
' his comfort, even in a future ftatc ! 

J3 Lo.a 
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Lo, tbe .poor Indian 1 whoie untutor'd mind, 

Sees God in clouds, or li ea.rs him in the wind : 

His foul proud fcience ne,·er taught to (1ray 
Far as the folar ,val:k, or milky way: · 

Yet fimp1e nature to his hope has giv'n, 

13ehind the c1oud -top_p'd l_iill, an humbler heav'n; 

Some fa fer world, in depth of ,yoods embrJc'd, 

Some l~appier i:fland, in the \.Vat'ry wal1e; 

Where flaves 'once more their native land beh ol d; 

No fiends torment, no Cbriftians tliirfl for gold: 

But thinks, admitted to that equal iky, 

His fai,thful Dog {hall bear him company. 

- =-

THE DOG'S CHARACTER. 

Por E, 

A wild Dog is a very ferocious animal; 

but the domef1:ica ted Dog is rema1+ ab le 

for his attachment to mankjnd, a1 1d his 

deGre of p1cafing. }le runs with cheer

fulnefs at his mafler's call", and attends for 

o_rder~, which he is a1 ways ready to exe

cute. A fingle· glance of the eye is often 

fufficient, and he is remarkable for his 

fidelity, and the fieadinefs of his affect ion 
He 
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IIc is aii ze1l, ardour, and obc , iencc. 
l\1ore apt to recal to mind benefits than 
ini11ric:.; he is 110t d:[couraged bv blow: .J V r 

or bad treatment, but calinly [uFers, and 
foon forgets them. J nrtcad of flying, Ol 

difcovcring marks of rcfelltrnent, he cx
pofe~ hirnfelf to torture, and licks the ha:id 
from which he n.::ccivc:J the blow: to Ll-:e 
crue1ty of his ma[ler, he only oppofes 
complaint, patience, ,rnd f'ubmifuon. 

l\1ore _ pliant ar)d tractable than any 
other anin~al, the Dog is not only foon 
inflruB:ed, but e\·cn confo1:ms liim[elf to · 
the manner~, rno:\·erncnts, and h;:ibits of 
tho[e ·who govern him. Al wziys eager to 

obey his rnaP(er or his fr_iends, he pays no 
.attention to flrangcrs, and furioufly repels 
begq;ars. \\.'hen the chJrgc of a hcrnfc or 
2"arclcn i-; cornniittcd to him durincr tbc V U 

niJht, his boltlnds increafcs, and he fomc-
tirnes b "' cornc·s · perfeclly frroci ·ous. Ile 
watches, goes the rou ncls, [me I ls fhangc1 $ 

at a clifbncc, c1nd, if they 21ttempt to break 
w, lie iuflaiitl ; dc1-rts upon them, Qn~ by 

- B 2 barking 

•, 
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·hark-i ng, and other marks of pa ffio-n , al~ r-rn s 

the family and neighbpu rhoocl. 

Equally furious again fl thi~ves.~ as again fl 

rapacious animals, he attacks and wounds 

them, and forces them from ~xh.:1-tc\' er th ey 

have been attemp ring to carry off; bu t~ 

contented- with vifi ory, he lies clown up on 

the fpoil, and will_ 1101 ,touch it even to 

fat-isfy hi s a-ppet·ite-cxhibiti_ng, at the fam e 

time, an example of courage, -tcmpcran cr1 

and fidel·ity .. 
vVithout the aid of the Dog,, how cou1 d 

man have~ con.q uered and tamed othc r 

animals, ·whofe affiO: ance he flands in nec J 

of? I-Iow could he dikover, hunt do wn, and 

deflroy -favage beafh ? The Dog is better 

11 ear d at t be he a cl of a fl ock, t ban the fh c p

h er d. Sheep and cat tl e are fubjeEkcl to hi s . . 
111 J n 'age men t ., -W h j Ch he p r ll d C 11 t J y CO l1 d U El S 

and proteas, 'and doe s not em;loy force 

againfi them, but for th e prefcrv2.tion of 

peace and good o rder. 

I n defan and depopulated cou ntr ies, 

there are wild Dogs , which, in their man

ners, great ly ref cm ble wol vcs, except th at 
th cv , 
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t!1ey ~ne much eaGer tamed. They unite 

i-n troops; and attaEk ,,·ild boars an<l bulls, 

and ev en tigers. T11e wild Dogs of Amc

ri ca a re of the dornefti c - kind, aud were 

tr::u1fported th·ither from· Europe. Some 

of them- have been abandoned in there de

farts, where they bave . multiplied fo pro

diS1iouUy , that thev for ead over the inh J-
u , l 

1 ' I ' ' 1 1 • 
:'!J({'tl C1 1tlll t.-ne s J-11 gr 0 c1t pac.u,, attaci.;. Uic 

domdlic catt1e, and cycn affault the na

tives,. who are oblig,ed to kill them in their 

own ~efence. \Vila Dogs, though they 

have no knowledge_ of man, y_et, when ap

proa,ch_ed with g_entleneG, foon [often,, bit•· 

come famiriar, and remain faithfuliy at .. 

tached to thci r rnafler. But the wolf, 

though taken young, and brought up in 

theboufe, is gentle only while be is a mere· 

cub; and never lofes bis tafte for prey. 

The Dog 1nay be _f.aicl t.o be the only 

animal who[e fidelity is un fhaken, who al-
, 

ways knows his mafter, and the -friends of 

the f.amily; who diflingui01es a fhanger as 

foon as he .arrives; who underflands his 

B 3 

,' 
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own name, and the voices of the ,domef .. 
tics; who confides not in himfelf;: who 
calls his mafler by loud cries and lamen
tations; who, in lo-ng journeys, which he 
has travelled but once, remembers and 
£nds out the roads: in fhort, the Dog is 
the only animal whore education is ?tlwa-ys . 
fuccefofu], 

lJ tJ F F O N 's N ;-. Tu R A l I-1 l s TO R y. 

lo! -

The nnd·erfianding of Dogs furpc1ffcs
that of all animals, except man, and the 
elephant. 

The fuper1ority of Dogs over .:iH other 
a-nimals is to be attributed to their fcnfi
bility. This makes them fufceptible of 
affe8ion and capab-le of attachment. Na .. 
ture nas given them this difpoGticrn, which 
is improved by a confla.nt fociety ,vith. 
man. The qua1ificati·ons of Dogs depend 
materially upon their education, c1s is evi
dent from. the extreme diffimi.larity of the 

habits 
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habits and manners of di ffercnt ind iv idu

als. , They are even filent or noi fy, ac

corcli1ig to the company they arc nfed to 

keep.-_ 
The fTiepf1erd's Dog, ·wi10 is all cfay long 

trp o n fi k: rH and fol i tar y cl owns, re arc el y 

evett harks, unlefs t-he f11eep go aHray; 

,vhi1:c the ladies' · La,p~-D-ogs, on the con-

- trary, ?\YC almo(l rnceff,11,H 1 y yclpi ng. 

Larger Dogs are not only more filent, 

but _better natured. The Englif11 Maftiff, 

in this particular, fllrp-affrs all the refr of 

, the fpedes. I-Ie has fc> much temperanee 

and judgment, that in performing the duty 

of a watch Dog, he ,vill permit a {hanger , 

to co1ne into the yard, or place which he is 

appointed to gnard; and will go peace

ably along with -him through every part 

of - it, ~o- long as he touches nothing: but 

the ~oment ~1e attempts to meddle with 

any of t_he goods, or endeavours to · 

leave the place, he infornis him, firft 

by a gentle growling, or, if that is in. 

B 4 e-ffeB:ual, 
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dfeEluaJ, by harfher means, that- he mun: 
neither do mifchief, nor go away. I-Ie 
'never ufes violence unlefs reGfted ; and 
he will even in this cafe fei ze the perfon,1 

throw him down> and hold him there for 
hours, without biting. This fagacious 
creature, therefore, i-s not a mere machine, 
but afts from fentiment and refle8ion. 

" It has been charged o-n the fpa nicJ, 
that man learned to fawn and be fcrvilc in 
imitation of~that creature.,., 
_ A witty writer, in fome of the periodical 

papers, entirely- changes tbe_ accufation, 
After praifing, being obliged, at lafl, to 
admit that they do fao/n and flatter, and 
fometimes even the unworthy, he fays in 
exte111:1ation, '' we ought to look with-great 
.re11ience on this fault,,in an ani-mal, who, 
after fix thoufand years intimacy with man, 
pas learned but one of his vices." 

Of their foc1al habit , and ufefu1 quali
ties, a beautif"ul -defcription ~1ay be found 
in -Mr. Cowper's Tafk; where, condemn

ing 
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1ng cruelty to animal~ in general, he goes 

on to fpeak of Dogs in particular 

" Superior as we are, they yet depend 

Kot more on burn:rn help, t-han we on theirs. 

-Their ftrr.ngtb, or (peed, or vig.iiance were givca 

In aid of o\u deft3:s. In fame are found 

Such teachable Rnd apprehen(ire parts, , 

That man.'s attainments in his own -concerns, 

Match'd ,vith tb' expertnefs of the b_rutes in theirs., 

Are oft times vanqui{h'd and thrn\Yn far behind. 

Some fhew that nice fogacity of fmclJ, 

--And read with fuch difcernment~ in the port 

And figure -of the man, !tis fecret gim, 

That oft we owe our fafety to a ikill 

\Ve could not. teach, and mnCT. defpair to learn. 

But learn we might, if not too proud_ to floop 

To quadrnped inftruCtors, many a good 

And ufeful quality, and virn,e too, 

Barely exemplified among omfelves. 

AH~eB:ion never to be we:111\l or chang'd 

J3y any ch:.rngc of fortu1,e; proof alike 

AgainCT: unkindne1.'i, ::ibfenct>, :rnd uegl ect; 

Fi c:e lity, that neitber bribe nor threat 

Can move nor W3rp : :ind gr.it it ude for fm~ll , 

And ti i'vinl favours, l,ifling as the Ji fe, 

And gli(i'niog even in the c..lying .eye." 

THE 
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THE DOG'S CHARACTER. 
BY ANOTHER AUTHOR. 

'' A Dog," fays one of the Englifh 
poets, '-' is an honefi creature, and I am a 
friend to Dogs." Of all th_c beafls that 
graze the lawn, or hn-n t the f-o rcfl, a Dog
is the ·only anim al, that, leaving his fellow~, 

' a.ttemn ts to G: u l ti va te the fri Gnd fh in of man~ 1 
1 

To man he looks, in all his ncceffaies, wilh 
a [peaking eye for affifbtnce; exerts for 
him aH the little f.ervice in his power, with 
cheerfu!nefs and pleafure; for· him bears 
famine and fatigue, with parjence .and r.e
fignation. · No in j·uries can a bate his fide-
] i ty ;-no di{hefs induce brn to forfake 
hiS, benefoElor. Studious to pleafe, ancl· · 
fearing to offend,. he is :fliil an hurnble,. 
:fled fa fl dependant ; and i n h i m , a Ion e ~
fawning is not flattery. By him the mid
night robber is kept at a. di·Hancc, and the 
thief is often detc8cd. The poor mc\n 
finds in his Dog. a 'silling. c1llifta ~t, cager to-

leffe n 
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leffen his toil, and content with a very 

fmal l retribution. How unkind, then, to 

torture this faithful creature, who has left 

the forefl to claim the proteSio_n of man! 

Bow ungrateful a return to the trufly ani,,. 

mal for all its fervices. 

THE DOG'S CHARACTER, 

1l Y AN O-T H ER A UT H,O R, I N VER SE. 

Tr-rn Dog, of all• the quadrupeds, 

For fport and. faithfolneCs exceeds ;, 

Of all the bert fl:s, he heft atter_ids 

l{is mailer, and with ca·re defends;-

Does what he's bid, 8n<l tho' he's beat, 

Su bmitfi.ve lays him at brs feet, 

So foon he c0n hi s wrongs forget. 

·Nay , tho' he's cJ.riv'1-1 away \;ith fpur□ !'f, 

\Vith wagging.tail be Hill, return&. 

\Vhen you Iii~ <':xcellence difp!rty,. 

He's fe n flbl e of what you fay, 

Aud in dumb !how his !·banks wilT pay, 

\Vhenc'er you foil, be goes on bortrd, 

And when you fwim, be t:i.kes the ford: 

} 

} 
B. 6 I'mfuca 
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Purfues you thrd the boift'rous waves, 
Nor in the horrid tempefl leaves. 
"\Vith you o'er rngged mounts he goes, 
And guards -y0u tbro' a hofr of foes, 
But to you·r friends due fondnefs {hews. 
Still all the day he keeps in view, 
Nor is he in the dar.k leis true, 
He loves not bi~ that loves not you. 
Thro' all the labours of the wood, 
He toils to make your pafiime good; 
Ru1~s down for you , the nimble hare, 
Aqd in his mouth untorn does bear ; 
Purfues all game, thro' bu01 and bra ke, 
N0t for his own, but rnafler's fake. 
Whe!1 you repofe, he couches by, 
Or bears his chain contentedly : 
Your hou[e's and your poultry's guard, 
Drives thieves and foxes fro m your yard i
In :Oeep fecure your ho ufeholcl ftore, 
He barks all treachery from the door. 
He afks no dainty bit, or cnp 
Profufe, to keep his fpirits up. 
Content the humblefi food to lick, 
A cruft to gnaw, or bone to pick; 

1 
J 

Whom would not fuch cheap fervants pleafe . · 
\iVho would not love fuch fri ends as theie ?• 
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WHEN I fee the fcveral a8 ions and de

£gns of my Dog,. I p-rofefs. it is _irn poffible 

tD, a void being. a ma zed:, His paffions ant 

more qu.iet than thole of _many men .. There 

are fame whofe joy. or grie f at accidents, 

give them fo little em otion,. and. arc frj 

cl.ull, a,s to render it diffi£ult to fay which 

it is that affcEl-s them: but, in th1s ho-nefl: 

animal, both are lively and Rrong. vVhen. 

any of the family return home, he difco,.. 

vers great gladnefs in careffing and .. fl(ip-

ping- about them, and feems-dtlll and con

cerned at their g.oing --out.. But there is 

one among the~. whom. he djfiinguiCT1es in 

a moft peculiar ma.rfner~ vVhen this per

fon goes a.broc1d,. he is void of all comfort, 

and fits in a window crying. ii;iceffantly, 

refufing viO:uals, and watching for his 

,friend's return: who . is alw_ays welc01nccl 

by much rejoicing and noife. If he ·wan ts 

to go out _of the r9om, he puts his fore feet 

up againfl one of the company, and being 

- take n notiC'e o f, runs to the door, riGng.up 
ag:-1infL 
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again!t it in the fame manner, looking at 
~be perfon he gave notice to before, till he 
be 1 et o l,l t. 1 f he ._.., an ts to d rink, he g i v es 
the fame notice, and immediately runs in

to a c1ofet, wh ere fiands a- bottle of water, 

continuing to i:.:rn to and from the perfon 

ti 1l he be fo rn~d. 

• • 

· DR. P A RSON, on- Animals 

and Veg,etaUes.~ 

&~ TnE Dog j.s obedient,. dociie, corn-

p 1 a i fo n t, <l ocs c \' er y th i n g th a t we w i fh with 
alacrity an cl without murmuring; is fatis
fied with an old chy cru fl of bread, or a· 

bone to pick; d-oes burt to nobody, watthes
day and nigh t in t,be houfe, a-ncl ,vil l rin~ 
his life in defence of his m.afler. 

" This an:m::tl aElnally forgets the bad· 
treatment he recci vcs from rnan , and re

tains a loRg remembrance of favonrs. lt 
js no matter that h e has a hard and cruel 

· rnafler, who, in{lcad of gtvrng him food-, 

:Urik.es 
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/trikes and torments him; far from taking 
the f mallefl vengeance on him, he has not 
even the thought of leaving him ; and af
ter feeking with rifk fom~ rnifer<!ble food 9 

be turns to follow him. - If he has <".om
m_i tted a fault, he comes to crouch_ at his 
mafler's fect, and to implore his clemency;. 
but if he b-e not fortw1ate enough to ob
tain it, he Tu bmits ~N_ithou t murmuring to 
chaflifement, and the next inftant humbly 
licks th e h a,r1 d that p u,n i fh e d him, re co v e rs . 
his gaiety, ceafes his complaint, {hows bim
felf m.ore obedieqt than formerly, runs at 
the voice, ·waits the ord'ers of his rnafler 
with an ear attentive and pr-icked up, flies 
on the firfl ftgnal,. gue!fes- 0n the flightefl 
motion of the c-ye his :in~linations, and 
executes them punctually. 

" Does. he lofe his rnafler"? he .groans, 
he howls in the mofl doleful manner, and 
gets no repofe till. he finds him; he difco
vers his track, purfues his fieps to the dif
tance of tbt~ee or four leagues, and finds 
1.irn'. out in the midfr of the great,efl cro,,:d. 

,.,. And 

,,. 
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u And in- journeys*, what fervices do 

Dogs render us ? a 1inglc one is of mor(t 

* I have read, that in feveral convents ,fitm1ted 

among the mountains wfiicli divide France and 

Italy, tra\·ellers aifore u-s a cufrom prevails that does 

honour to human -n:iture: in thefe feq-ueitered cloif

ters, ,vhich ar~ o_f.ten !?laced in the mofl uninhabit.; 

ed parts of the Alps, ftranr;ers and travellers are not

only hofpitably entertained, but a breed of Dogs are 

trained lo go fo fearch of wa:1derers, and are ,every 

morn_ing fent from ·the convents, with an apparatus 

faflened · to their collars, containing fome refre!h

rnent; and . a direction to travellers to follow tl1e 

fagacious animal. Many. lives are by this means 

prefervecl, in that wild, romantic country. 

Few cities in the worla appear to conta_in fa many 

Dogs as thole of Egypt. From their natural pro• 

pen11ly to be ufefol to m;:i.nkind, they arc the terrnr 

of thieves :incl dilturbers of the nigbt·; Jpontaneoujly 

watching, with the gr~a,teft care, the merchandize on 

9.L:ays, the bo;:it, anJ tbe interior of cities. Another 

fingulc1rity is, that thefe Dbg'> n-erer move from the 

diflricls in which thh are bred; formed into fepa

rnte tribes, they l<eep to certain limits; and fhou!d 

one pats his own boundary, he would be attc1cked 

by tbe whole cobo!'t, whole quarters he intrudC"d 

into, nnd with great difficulty, if at all, efcape being 

torn to pieces. 

- .confcaucnsc .. , 
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' confequence to our fafety than ten domef

tics ; he allows no perfon to come near th e 

baggage·, cH the apartments,- and flill lcrs 

the perfon of his mafler; and watches care 

fully over every thing that belongs to him ., 
or is neat hi,m.'' 

THE French Academicians m~ke n1en .. 
tion of a Dog in Germany which ,rould 
call, in an intelligible manner, for tea, cof
fee, chocolate,_, &c. The acco.unt is frora 
no kfs a perfon than the celebrated Leib
nit_z, who communica~cd it to the ·Royal 
Academy of France. 

This Dog was o.f a middling {lze, and 
the property of a peafan t in Saxony. A · 
little boy, the 'pcafrrnt's fon, i~1agined that. 
he perceived in the Dog's voice an ·indif

tin8: -refemblance to certain words, and 

therefore took it into his head to teach 

him to fpeak . For this purpok he fpared 
· neither. 
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n.::1 iher t"ime nor pains with h1s pupjl, wh o· -
. was about three years o}d, v-, hen thi~r h-is

cdnca tion) commenced : and at length he 
made fu ch .a progrefs in 1ang~rage, a·s to be 
able to artic ul ate fo many as thirty word·s. 
It appears, however, that he was fom-ewhat 
of a truant, and did 11 o t v e ry w i 11 i 11 g 1 y 
exert his 1ale r1ts, being rather prdtecl into' . 
the le rvice of literature~ and i-t was need: 
fary that the words fhould be firfl pro• ... 
nounced to him, each time, ,\1hich he, as it 
were, e,hoed from bis preceptor. .Leib
nirz, however$ ·attefls ·tlrnt he himfel f heard 
_I-iim fpea,k: and the French Academicians 
add, that unle[s they had received the tef
ti mony of fo great a man as Le1bnitz·, thcy
fhou]d fcarcely have d'ared 10 report the 

·circumfta·n~e. This wonderful Dog was,. 
born at Zeith, i,n Mifnia, in Saxony. _ 

SaAw's G EN . ZooL., vot i-. p. 289_,,. 
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lvfR. PRATT te11s us, that in I Io ll and , -
I 

Dogs are confhained to promote th~ tr_ade 

of the republic; infomuch tha t (fave the 

great Dogs of fiate1 which ru n be fo re or 

aft er their fords' and ladies' equ ip ages, and, 

i n imitation of th@ir bette rs, are above· be. 

ing of any ufe) there is not an idle Dog, 

of any fize, in the Seven Provi r1ces. You 

fe e them_ in harnc-fs at an parts of the :Hague, 

and fome other towns, tugging at barrows, 

and little carts, with t4eir tongues almofl: 

fweepin-g the _ground, and their poor hearts 

almofi ready to beat through their fideso 
Frequently three, five, and fometimes fix 

a.breafi:, carrying mei1 and merchandife, 

with t11e fpccd of Ettle l1orfes. In tbe wal1s, 

from the Ffague gat~ to Scheveling, you 

will rnee·t, at ~n hours of the day, an incre

dible · number loaded with fi fh and men, 

under the bu rden of whi ch they run off at 

a long trot, a.n d fom ctirnes ( whe n driven by 

young men . . or boys) 'at fu ll gall op, the 

\vhole mi le and a ha lf, which is th e chfla nce 

from gate ,to gate; nor, on their ret u.rn, 

arc 
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- are they foffered to Gome empty, being 
filled net on1 y wi-Lh the aforefaid men or 
boy~, (f,)r alm_o-H. every Dutcbn1an h: . .1tcs 

11-· wa11.;_1ng vvhen -Iv~ can ri<lc, t·hough half a 
rn i le,) but with fuch com mod it ics as can
not be h;1d ~t the villagc.-Thcfe poor 
brutes (he obferves) 1 have fecn in the: 
111iddle oF fummcr, u-rgc(l bcyor:cl their 
fl rcng1 h, ti 11 Lhey ba.yc d roppcd on the r()~d 
to gather nrengib. This,. however, is fel
<lom the care, except they have the mis
fortune to fall under the management of 
boys; for the Dutch arc far from being 
crud. to their dorneflic dum.b animals .. " 

1,his humane friend to the cani11c race· 
further obferves :-H In my fidl vi fit (a 
winter one) to the f.Iague, I entered into 
the intcrefb of thc[e poor day-labouring 
Dogs f.o tru-ly, that I wondered they di.d ' 
not go mad, or that I did not hear of the 
canine dif1:ra8ion more in this country 

J . 

than in ours; and on being told there _were 
c e rta in times (the dog-days) when a heavy 
fin e was to be paid upon any dog being 

fcen 
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fre n in the flreet, I fuppofed this ·wa: the 

cafe, till the .furnm·er following, beiMg at 

lhis del-ightful fea-uJe vii-lage of Sc bevel in~ ... 

I obferved, feveral t·imes in the day, thcic 

draft do:6s brought down to the beach, 

and bathed; a praaice, which no doub t 

equally prevented them from this dread~'ul 

diforder before mentioned, and gav½ them 

{hength to go through their work. 

It- is fortunate, alfo, that Ho11-and is ~ 

country fornewhat prGnc to be firift in the 

-ceremonies of religion, .by obfervance o f 

which, t}1c ·Dogs, like their maf1:ers, find 

the fcventh a day Gf u11broken reft: fo r 

'-' Sunday -Hiines a Sabbath day to them.·' 

The fi-dE impreffion (whieh is allowed a 

grand point) being rnl:ich in favour of the fa 

i11 dufhious ·creatures, I had an eye on 

them, as well in the hours of their repofe, 

as toil\ and felt my heart warm to fee fe
veral , ·whom I had obferved very he avi ly 

laden on tl1e S-atu rday, taking a found ncl p, 

oudlrctchcd and happy at their mallers' 

do·ors, on Li1e day in ·\vhich their leif'ure is 
even 
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.even an allotment and bounty of heaven . 
All the m~rning and afternoon they baYc 
rc rriai11e-d, bail<.ing in the fun, or in tb c-: 
fhacle, in profound tranquillity; while a 
number of whelps, and lazy puppies, who 
had been palling tr-ieir time jn i_dlen9fs all 
the week, were playing their gambols 111 

the frrcct, not without a vain attempt tQ 
wake the fcnior~, and make them joi·n in 
-their amufcmcnt. To\-vards evening., I 

L I 

bav -, in my [un-fetting rounds, been much 
pleat'ed to nocice the honei1 creatur~s, fit 
at Lbeir re I peEh .ve th refl~ olds, looking quite 
refrefhccJ, giv1ng occaEonally into a mo
rn c n t zi 1:y fro : i c, _ an d the r; e-"- t 111 or n i n g re
turning to the labours of the week abfo
!utely renewed. 

"Dogs are lionefr creatures, 
Ne'er fown on any that th ey lm-e not ; 
And, I'm a friend to Dogs. They 
Ne'er betray their mafrers." 

"Mark but hi s true', his faithful \Y <l )' : 

" And in thy fervice copy Tray." 
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DR. CA 1 us, in his curious treatitc on 

Britiil1 Dogs, tells us, that t ~1rce ma ftif[ 

were reck01wd a m.1tch for a bear, anr1 

f o u r f 0 1· a l ion . 

, . \V c have a ctniou·s .account, recorded 

in Stow's An11als, of an engagement be

t ween three m aCT:·i ffs a 11cl a Ii on, i 11 the p:·t:

fe n cc of King James the Firft. One of 
the· dogs be.i-ng put into_ the den was fo o :1 

<lifablecl by the lion, which took it up by 

the bead and neck, and dragged it about: 

another Dog was then fc t loo1e, and fen·ed 

in the fame manner: but the third bci n0, 

put in, immediately kizcd the lio·n by the 

lip, and held him for a conGderable time; 

till being feverely torµ by his clawsi the 

Dog was -obliged to quit b~s hold ; and· the 
lion, greatly exhaufled in the conf1i8, re-. 

fu fed to renew the engagement; but taking 

a fudden leap over the Dogs, fled into r11c 

in ter ior part of bis den. Two of th e Dogs. 

foon died of their \VOtmd s : the lafl: fur

vivcd, and was taken gre~t care of by the 
king's 
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king's fon; who faid, '' he that hacl fough t 
· \\:it h the king of beafis fhould never after 
fight \\ith any inferior creature." 

The mafliffs of Great Brita in were not<:.d 
in the ·time of' the Roi-nan emperors, who 
ci1r pointcd an offi.cer, whofc folc buGncfs it 
wa s to breed and fend from hence fuch as
'>H)U ld prove equal to the combats of the 
am phi theatre. 

The follo\1,·ing anecdote \\' ill {hew, tha t 
the rnafliff, confcious of its fuperior 11:rength, 
kno\,:s how to cbafl:ife the impertinence o f 
;:i n inferi or: A large Dog of th is kind, be-
1c mgi ng _to the late IVI. R id1 cy, Efq. of 
Heaton, near New-c aH lc, bei ng frequently 
rnolefled by a mongrel , alld tcaJcd b,1 its 
continual barking, at lafl toDk it up in his 
mouth by the Hack, and wiLh gre at corn 
pofure dropped it over the ·quay into the 
rive r, w i Lhou t doing any farth er injury t 

an enemy fo much his inferior. 
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ANECDOTE I. 

TH ERE is a Dog, at prefent belonging to 
a grocer in Edinburgh, who has for fome 
time amufed and afl:onifh~d the people in 
the neighbourhood. A rnant who goes 
through the {lreets ringing a bell and fell
ing penny pies, happened one day to treat 
this Dog with a pie. The next time the 
Dog heard the pie1nan's bell, he ran to 
him witn impetuofity, feized him by the 
coat, and vrould not f uffer him to pafs. · 
The pieman, who underfiood what the ani
mal wanted, ihewed a penny, and pointed 
to his mafrer, who flood at the flreet-door, 
and faw what was going on. The dog im• 
mediately [upplicated his mafler by many 
humble looks and gefiures. The mafier 
then put a penny into the Dog's moutb, 
which he i,n flantl y delivered to the pie
man, and received his pie in exchange. 
This traffic, between the pieman and the 
grocer's Dog, has been daily praclifecl for 

C fome 
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fame months paft) and fiill con~inues, to 
the great amufement of the neighbours . 

SMELLIE's Philosoph. of Nat. H~s t. 

ANECDOTE II.* 

THE Hon. Mr. Boyle .relates a fiory of a 
perfon of quality, that, to make trial v--1betber 
a young Blood-hound was well inflruaed, 
canfed one of his fervants to walk to a town 
four miles off, and then to a market-to,vn 
three miles from thence. The Dog, with
out feeing the man he was to purfue, fol
lowed him by the fcent, to the above men
tioned place, notwithftanding the multi
tude of market people that·-went a\ong in 
the fame way, and of travellers that had 
occafion to crofs it. And when the Blood-. 
hound came to the chief marke t to wn, he 
pa!Jed through the fireet, without taking 
notice of any of the people there, and con
tinued his rou te ti ll he came to the houfe 
where the man he fo ught refled himfelf, 

* Derham's Phyfico .l lieclogy. 
and 
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and found him in an upper room, to the 
great afloniH1ment of thp[e who foHo\ved 
him. 

ANECDOTE III. 

Tr-IE fervants of a gentleman, who had 
a hour e near the river's fide, oppo.fite to 
a little iiland in the river Thames (which 
is faid from this circurnHance to have been 
named the Hle of Dogs),ob[erved that a Dog 
came confl:antly every day to them to be fed, 
and, as foon as his wants were fatisfied, took 
to the water and fwam a,vay. On relat
ing ,this to their mafier, the gentleman de
fired them to take a boat and foHow the -

' Dog, the next time , he c~me. They djd fa 
- --and the Dog at their landing expreffed 
great -pkaf ure, and made ufc of all _ tl"!c 
m,e ans in bis pow er to i n vi t ~ them to fol -
1 ow him, which they co11tinue<l to do, till' 
he fiorped, anl fcratcbed with his foot 
upon the ground; and from that fpot he 

C 2 would 
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would not move. Either that day, or the 

ne~t, they dug up the earth in the place,. 

and found the body of a man, but it was 

impoffible to difcover ,-vho it was, and af

ter every requifite fiep had been taken to 

find o~t the murderer, the corpfe was bu

ried, and thf,! Dog difcontinued his vi.Gts to 

the iiland. The gentleman, pleafed with 

· a creature which had fhewn fuch uncom

mon fagacity, and attachment to his former 

:tnafier, careffed him greatly, and made 

~im the frequent companion of his walks. 

vVhen he had been in poffeffion of the 

faithful animal fame time, he was going to -

take boat at one of the !lairs in Londo,n, 

when the Dog, which had never before 

~een known to do fuch a thing, feized 

one of the watermen. The gentleman im

mediately thought that this fellow was the 

i:nurderer of the Dog's rnafier, and taxed 

him with it; and he directly confeffed it, 

on which he was taken into cuftody, and 

foon after hanged fol" the crime. 

ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE IV. 

So i 1 F. Tew years ago, a fi11p was launched 

at Ipf wich, in Suffolk, and going off the 

Hocks {ooner than was_ expe8ed by th<:: 

peopte on board, feveral perfons were 

thrown inla the water; fome boats were 

quickly ernp loyed to fave the people; 

tholigh they could not give immediate af

fi(lance: bvt a large Newfoundland Dog, 

feeing their frtuation, rufhed ii1to the wa

.ter, and f wimming · to their relief, towed 

fir fl one and the.n another out of the deep 

{hallow of the water; and by this means 

faved the lives. of feveral men and women, 

though f ome were d~·owned for want of 

timely affiflance. 

1\NECDOTE V. 

IN the , Travels of Nicolai Karam fin, 

from Mofcow throµgh Ruffia, Germany, 

Switzerland, France, and England, is the 
. \ 

following very extraordinary flory : 

C 3 '' In 
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" In the reign of Charles the Fifth, the 
Chevalier de Mayeux, in the fight of all 
Paris, fought with a Dog-but a Dog who 
might have ferved as a pattern to many men. 
The fpot, which was the fcene of this fingu~ 
Jar rencounter, is fiill fhewn. The follow
ing circumfiance gave rife to it: Aubry 
de i\1ontidier, while taking a folitary wa1k. 
in the neighbourhood of Pari~, was mur
dered and buried under a tree; his Dog, 
\\hich he had left at borne, went out at 

- night to fearch for his rnafler, and difco-. 
vcred bis grave in the forefl: having re-
1:iained Tome days on the fpot, his hunger 
compelled him to return to the city. He 
haftened to the Chevalier Ardilliers, a 
friend of the deceafed, and by his melan
choly howling, gave him to unperftand that 
their common friend was no longer in ex
jfience. Ardilliers offered the Dog food, 
and endeavoured to quiet him by careffes, 
but the difl:reffed animal continued to howl, 
licked his feet, and laying hold of his 
coat, pulled him towards the door. Ar-

di llier · 
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itil.iers at length refolvcd to fo1low him; 

the Dog lecl him from fl:rect to flrcct, and 

condu&cd him from the city to a large 

o ak in tbe fordl:, where he began to ho\vl 

~o ude r, and kratc~1 the earth \Vith his feet. 

Aubry's friend furveyed the fpot with me

land-roly foreboding, and ordered hi s fer

\' ant to cl i~ up the earth; in a little time 

11e di/covered the bodv of his friend. 
, 

Some time after, the Dog accidcnta\l y· met 

the murderer of his mafter, he rufhed upori 

him, barked, and attacked him with fo 

much fury, that the fpe8:ators could with 

difficµlty extricate- him. The fame cir

cumflance occurred feveral times. The 

_ faithful animal, which in general was as 

quiet as a lamb, became now like a raging 

tiger, every time he faw this perfon ·who had 

murdered his mafier. Th-is ci rcumflance 

. excited great aGoniil1ment, and fome fu[

picion s having arifen, it was remembered, 

that Maquer, on feveral occafions had be

t.rayed fymptoms of enmi ty to Aubry ; 

and various other circumf't:'a-nces ceing com~ 

C 4 bined~ 
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bined, brought the matter a1mofl: to a cer
tarnry. The king, hearing of the affair, 
was defirous of being convinced with bis 
own eyes, whethe'r the Dog was in t_he 
right; and that the animal which fawned 
upon every body elfe, attacked Maqucr as 
U)OTI as. he perceived him.-At that period 
it was· cuflo mary, when the evi de nce was 
not decifive, to determine the fate of the 
accufed by fingle combat. Charles there
fore appointed the time and place . . The 
chevaiier entered 'the .lift, armed with a 
lance> and the Dog was let loofe upon him: 
a mofl · dreadful conteft now took place. 
The chevalier made a thruG:, but the Dog 
£-pringing ahde> feized him by the throat, 
and threw him down. The villai-n now 
con feffed his crime, and Charles, that the 
:remembrance of the faithful animal might 
be banded down to pofierity, caufed to be 
ereEled to him, in the forefl where the mur
der was committed, a marble monument, 
wi1h the following infcription :-'' Bln,Ih, 
hard hearted wretch! -an irrational animal 

knows 
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knows and loves gratitude ; and thou, per

petrator of crimes, in the moment of guilt, 

&e afraid of thine own fhadow. 

AiIECDOTE VI. 

Sorv1 E time fince, · a gentleman on a party 

of pleafure in the vicinity of the romantic 

fcen~s of Cumberland, retired to bathe in 

one of the rivers with which that country 

abounds; a fine Newfoundland Dog ac

companied him. Being an excellent fwim

mer, he {hipped on the delightful bank, 

and plunged i•nto the flream, about the 

middle of which he was feized with an ex

cruciating cramp; in confequence of which 

he cried out with pa-in, and, being utterly 

unable to exert himfelf, was about to fink, 

,~·hen his faithful Dog, who had watched 

him with the greateH: degree of anxi~ty and 

agitation, ruil1ed forward, and cautioufly 

feizing his arm, refcued him fro1n his peri

lous fituation. 

C 5 ANECDOT.I!: 
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ANECDOTE VII. 

Two near neighbours, in the county of 
Suffolk, a tanner and a farmer, entertained 
great friendfhip for each other. The tan~ 
ner had a large yard dog, which, for fame 
unknown caufe, conceived fuch an invete
rate hatred to the farmer, that he could not 
go with fafety to call on his friend when 
the Dog was -loo[e, and on this account the 
tanner loaded him with a h~avy clog, 'that 
he might not be able to fly at the farmer. 

As the farmer, and one of his plough ... 
boys, were going about the grounds toge-

- 1her one day, the latter efpied at a di flance 
fomething on a fiile. As they drew near
they perceived it was the tanner's Dog, 
w hicb, in attempting to leap the fiile, had 
left the clog on the other fide, which had 
almofl firangled him. The boy, knowing 
the enmity which the Dog had to his maf
ter, propo[ed to difpatch him, by knock
ing him on the head; but the farmer was 
unwilling to kill a creature, which he 

knew 
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knew was ufef ul to his friend : inflead of 
doing fo, he difengaged the poor beaA:, laid . 
him do\vn on the grafs, watched till he faw 
him upon his legs, and then purfued his 
walk. \tVhen the farmer returned to the 
fiile, he faw the Dog Randing by it, quite 
recovered, and expe8ed an attack; but, 
to his great aftonillimcnt, the creature 
fawned upon him, and expreikd his grati
tude in the mofr lively manner; and from 
that time, to the day of his death, anended 
the farmer, and never could be prevailed 
upon to go back to his former mafler. 

ANECDOTE VIII. 

SrR HARRY LEE, of Ditchley, in Ox
fordfhire, anceftor of the late earls of 
Litchfield, had a ma(tiff which guarded the 
houfe and the yard, but had never mc-t 
with the lea~ particular attention from his 
ma fler. In fhort, he was not a favourite 
Dog, and was retained for his utility onl y, 
and not from any partial regard. 

C 6 One 
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One night, as Sir Harry was retiring to 
his chamber, attended by his faithful valet, 
an Italian, the maftiff filently followed them 
up flairs, wh.ic,h he had never been known 
to do before; and, to his rnafter'5 aftonifh
ment, prefented hirnfelf in the bed-room. 
Being deemed an intruder, he was inftantly 
ordered to be turned out; which being 
eomplied with, the. poor aiaimal began 
fcratching violently at the door, and howl
ing loudly for admiffion. The fervant 
wa·s fent to drive him away. Difcourage-
1nent could not check his intended labour 
of love; he returned again, and was more 
importunate to be let in than before. 

Sir Har·ry., weary of oppofition, though 
furprifed beyond meafure at the Dog's 
apparent fondnefs for the fociety of a maf
ter that had never fhewn him the lea ft kind
nefs, and wifhing to retire to reft, bade the 
fervant open the door, that they might fee 
what he wanted to do. This done, the maf ... 
tiff, with a wag of the tail, and a look of 
affe8:ion at bis lord, deliberately walked up, 

and 
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and ~rawling under the bed, laid himfelf 
down, as if defirous to take up his night' s 
lodging there. 

To fave farther trouble, and not from 

' any partiality for his company, this indul
gence was allowed. The favourite valet 

withdrew, and all \Vas fiil1. A bout the fo_ 
lemn hour of midnight, the chamber door 
o-pened, and a perfon was heard fiepping 
acrofs the room. Sir Harry fiarted from, 

fleep; the Dog fprung from his covert, 

a-nd, feizing the unwelcome difturber, fixed 

him to the fpot . 

. All ,vas dark, Sir flarry rang his bell in 
great trepidation, in order to procure a 
light. The perfon who was pinned to the 
floor, by the courageous mafhff~ roared for 

affifiance. It \-Vas found to be the valet, 

tbe favourile valet, who little expeEled fuch 

a recept}on. He endeavoured to apolo

gife for his intru fion, and to make the rea

f ons which induced him to take this fiep 
a:.pp ear plaufible; but the importunity of 

the Dog, the time, the place, the manner of 
' the 
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the valet, raifed fufpicions in Sir Harry's 
mind; and he determin~d to refer the in
veftigation of the bufinefs to a magiflrate. 

The perfidious I tali an, alternate1y terri
fied by the dread of punilhment, and 
foothed ·oy the hopes of pardon, at length 
confeffed that it was his jntention to mur
der his mafler, and then to rob the houfe. 
This diabolical deugn ·was fruflra.tetl folcly 
by the •inflinaive attachment of the Dog 
to his mafier, which feemed to have been 
direaed, on this occa.Gon, by an interfer
ence of Providence. How elfc could the 
poor animal know the premeditated affalli
nation? How eife eould he have learned 
to fubmit to injury and infult, for his well
meant fervices, and finally to feize and de
tain a perfon, .who, it is probable, had fhewn 
him more kindnefs than his owner had ever 
done? The ways of Heaven are <lark and 
inuicate. It may be impoffible to reafon 
on fuch a topic; but the faas are jndif
·putabl_e. A full length pi8:ure of Sir 
1-I arry, with the mafliff by his fide, and the 

words.a 
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words, "more faithful than favonred," 
are flill to be feen at the family feat of 
Ditchley, and will be a lafting rnemorial of 
the gratitude of the mafler, and the fidcl it y 
of the Dog. 

ANECDOTE IX. 

- A GENTLEMAN, of the name of Irvine, 
who lived near Aberdeen, and who died 
about 1778, in walking acrofs the river 
Dee, when it was frozen, the ice gave war 
in the middle of the river, and down he 
funk; but kept himfelf from being carried 
away in the current by graf ping his gun, 
which had fallen athwart the opening. - A 
Dog, who attended him, after many fruit
]efs attempts to ref cue- his mafler, ran to a 
neighbouring vill~ge, and took hold of the 
coat of the firft perfon he met. The man, 
alarmed, would have difengaged hirnfelf; 
but the Dog regarded him with a look fo 
kind, and fo fignifi~ant, and endeavoured 

to -
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10 pull him a1ong with fo gentle a violence, 
_ that he began to think there might be fame• 

thiug extraordinary in the cafe, and fuf
fered himfelf to be conduaed by the ani
n1aJ, who brought him to his ma!ler, in 
time to fave his life t 

'\Vas there not here both memory and 
reco1Ieaion, guided by experience, and 
by what in a human creature we fhould 
not fcruple to call good fen Ce?· 

ANECDOTE X. 

In Lambeth church, there is a painting 
o,f a man with a Dog, on one of the win
dows. 

Tradidon inform, us, that a piece of 
ground near We!tminfler Bridge, contain
ing one acre, and nineteen roods) (named 
Pedlar's Acre), was left to this parifh, by 
a pedlar, upon condition, that his pi&ure, 
and that of the Dog, fhould be perpetually 
preferved on painted glafs, on one of the 

windows 
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windows of the church, which the pari !hi
oners have carefully performed. The ti me 
of th is gift was in 1 504, wh en th e ground 
was le t at tv~'o !hitlings and eightpen ce per 

annum; but, .in the year 1762, it was let 
on leafe at 1 ool. per year, and a fine of 
8001. ancl is now eflimated to be wonh 
250 \. yearly. The re afon alled ge d for the 
pedlar's requefl:, is, that being very poor, 
and palling the aforementioned piece of 
ground, he could by no means get his Dog 
away, who kept fcratching a particular f pot 
of earth, until he attraEled his ma(ler's 
notice; who going back to examine the 
caufe, and preffing with his flick, found 
fomething hard, which, on a nearer inf pe-c
tion, proved a pot of gold. With part of 
this money he purchafed the land, and 
fettled in the p3rifh; to which he be
queathed it on the conditions aforefaid. 

ANECDO TE 
/ 
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ANECDOTE XI'. 

DuRIN·G a fovere fiorm, in the winter 
of 1789, a fl1ip belonging to Newcaftle was 
oil near Yarmou-th, a•nd a Newfoundland 

Dog alone efoaped to the fhore, bring1115. 
in his mouth the captain's pocket-book. 
He landed amidfl a number of people, fe
veral of whom i,n va-in-endeavoured to take 
it from him. The faga·ci-ous animal, as if 
fenfible of the importance of the charge, 
.which in all probability was delivered to 
him by his perif.hingmafl~r, at length leap
ed familiarly againfl the breafl of a man, 
who had attraaed his notice among the 
frowd, and delivered the book to him. 
The Dog immediately returned to the 
place where he had landed, and watchfd 
with great attent~on for every thing that 
came from the wrecked veffel, feizing it, 
and cnckavouririg to bring it to land. 

13.E WICK.. 

The 
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The fo1low1 ng is ahother in flance of thei r 

great docility, :1nd firength of ob[erv at ion: 

A gentlematT \valking ·by the fide of the 

ri ver Tyne, and obferving on the oppofi te 

fide a child fall into the water, ga ve noLic e 

to his Dog, who imrnediately ju mped in, 

f warn over, ar1cl catchi n_g bold of the chi ld 

with his mouth, bi-ought it fafo to land . 
Bt w 1.Ci< •• 

ANECDOTE XII. 

In the year 1760) the fo1lo,-dng incident 
occurred near I-Iammerfmith :-" Whilfl: 

a man of the name of Richardfon, a water. 

man of that place,-was f1eeping in his boat, 

the veffel broke fr9m her moorings, ;ilnd 

was carried by the tide under a vVeG.

country barge. Fortunately for the man, 

his Dog ha pp ened to be with him, and the 

fagacious animal awaked him by pawing 

his face, and pulling the collar of hi s coat, 

at the infl:ant the boat .was filling with wa-
ter,; 
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ter; he feized the opportunity, and thns 
faved himfelf from otherwife inevitable 
~ . ceaU10 

A R l ... ... ~-"-N N. E G. VOi,, 111, p. 90. 

It -

ANECDOTE XIIL 

A blind beggar was led through , the 
ftreets of Rome by a rniddle .fized Dog. 
This Dog, befides leading his mafler in 
fuch a manner as to protea him from aU 
danger, learned to diflinguifh not only the 
ftreets, 'but , the hou(es, where he was ac
eufiomed to receive alms twice or thrice 
a week. Whenever the animal came to
any of thefe fireets, with which he was welt 
acquaintedi he w~uld no-t leave it till a 
call had been made at eve-ry hou(e where 
his mafter was ufua11y fuccefsful in his pe
t1t10ns. When the beggar began ro afk 
a1rns, the Do_g lay clown to refl; bnt the 
man VI-as no fooner ferved or refufed,. than 
the Dog ro[e fp\::mtaneo-ufly, and without 

I 

either 
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.either order or Ggn, proceeded to the ot11"-r 

· hou(es where the beggar generally received 

fome_ gratuity. ,.c I obferved," fays he, 

(( not without pleafure and furprife, that 

when a1oney was thrown from a wiBdow, 

fuch was the fagacity and auention of thi: 

Dog, that ·he w.ent about in queft of it, 

took it from the ground with his mouth!) 

and put it into the blind man's hat. Even 

when bread was t.Erown down, the animal 

would not tafle it, u1:iefs he r.ec~ived it 

fr.om the hands of his mailer.'' 

RA Y's Synopsis of QuadrujJedso 

.. A.NECDOTE XIV .. 

A SoN ,<;)[ Thefpis had a wig, which ge

nerally hung on a peg in .one of his rooms. 

He one day lent the wig to a brother 

player, and fome time arter called on him. 

}le had his Dog with him, and the man 

happened to have the borrowed wig 011 his 

head. The player ftaid a little while with 
his 
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his friend, but when he left him, the Dog 
remained behind: for fome time he flood 
looking full in the man's face, then mak
i11g a fudden fpring, leaped on his fhonl
ders, feized the wig, and ran off with it as 
fail as he could; and, when he reached 
home, he endeav-oured by jumping to hang 
it up in its ufual place*. .. 

ANECDOTE XV. 
SoME time fince, di[courfing with a lady 

on the fagacity of animals, 01e told me the 
following ftory, and as !he is a perfon of 
t.he greateft_ veracity, I make not the leail 
doubt of the truth .of it :--Her hu!band 
was many years a worthy member of par
liament; he kept a pack of hounds: among 
them was a favourite bitch, that he was 
v-ery fond of, and which he permitted to 
be a parlour gueft. This bitch had a lit-

* Lackington's Li fr, 

ter 
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, 

ter of vvhel ps, and the gentleman -one day 
took th~m out of tbe kennel, when the 
bitch was a'bf.en,t, aBd drowned them : 
fhort1y after, {he came to the kennel, and 

miffing them, fhe fought for, and at lafl 
foun,d them drowned in the pond: il1e 
brought them, one by one, a-nd laid them 
at her mafte(s feet in the parlour, and 
when !he brought the lafl whelp, fhe looked 

up in her mafler's face, and laid herfelf 

down and died. 

VVEEKLY AMUSEMENT. 

ANECDOTE XVI. 

A FRENCH merchant, having fame money 
due from a correfpo,ndent, fet out on 
horfeback, accompanied by his Dog, on 
purpofe to receive it. I-Iavirig fettled the 
bufinefs to his fatisfaaion, he tied the bag 
of money before him, and began to return 
home. His faithful Dog, as if he entered 

into his mafler's feelings., frifked round the 
horfe, 
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horfe, barked, and jumped, and feemed to 
participate his joy. 

The merchant, after riding fome miles, 
alighted to repofe h1mfelf under an agree
able fi1ade, and, taking the bag of money 
in his hand, laid it down by his fide under 
a hedge, and, on remounting, forgot it. 
The Dog perceived his lapfe of recollec
tion, and w-ifhing to reftif y it, ran to fetch 
the bag, but it was too heavy for him to 
drag along. He then ran to bis mafler, 
and, by {:rying, barking, and howling, 
feemcd to remind him of his mi (h1ke. The 
merchant underG:ood not his language; but 
the affiduous creature perfevered in its 
efforts, and, after trying to fl o p the horfe 
in vain, at laft beg<iln to bite his heels. 

The merchant, abforbed in f-ome reverie, 
wholly overlooked the real objc8: of his 
a1fe8:ionate attendant's importunity, b 11t 

waked to the alarming apprchenfion that 
he was gone mad. Full of this fufpicion, 
in croffing a brook, he turned back to look 
if tbe Dog would drink. The animal \,·as 

too 
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too intent on its mailer's bufinefs to think 
of itfclf; it continued to bark and bite 
with greater violence than before. 

"Mercy!'' cried the affii8.ed merchant, 
" it mufl be fo, my poor Dog is certainly 
mad: ·what muft I do? I muft kill him, 
left forne greater misfortune befal me; but 
with what regret! Oh, could I find any 
one to perform this cruel office for me ! 
but there is no time to lofe; I rnyfelf may 
becomethe viEtim if I f pare him.,. 

,i\lith thefe words, he drew a piftol from 
his pocket, and, with a trembling hand, took 
a11n at his faithful fervant. I--Ie turned 
away in agony as he fired, but his aim was 
too fure. The poor animal falls wounded; 
and weltering in his blood, fiill endeavours 
to crawl towards his ma!ler, as if to tax 
him with ingratitude. The merchant could 
not bear the fight; he fpurrcd on his hor[e 
with a heart full of forrow, and lamented 
he had taken a journey which had cofi him 
fo dear. Still, however, the money never 
entered his mind; he only tl:ought of his 

D poor 
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poor Dog, and tried to confo1e himfelf 

with the reflection, that he had prevented a 

greater evil, by difpatching a mad animal, 

than he had f uffered a calamity by his lofs. 

This opiate to his wounded fpirit was in

effectual:-" I am mofl unfortunate," faid 

l1e to bimfelf, '' I had almofi rather have 

lo(l my money than 111y Dog." Saying 

this, he fl:retched out his hand to grafp his 

treafure. It was miffing; no bag was to 

be found~ In an infl:ant, he opened his 

eyes to his rail1nefs and folly.-'' '\~/retch 

that I am ! I alone am to blame! 1 could 

11ot comprehend the admonition which my 

innocent and, rnofi faithful friend gave me, 

and I have facrificed him for his zeal. He 

only willied to inform me of my mifiake, 

and he has paid for his fidelity \\ith his 

life." 
Inflantly he turned his horfe, and \rent 

o ff at full gallop to the place where he had 

flopped. He faw, with half averted eyes, 

the fcene where r.he tragedy was aEled; he 

perceiYcd the traces of blood as he pro-
ceeded; 
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c~eded ; he was oppreffed and difira&ed; 
but in vain did he look for his Dog-he 
was not to be feen on the road. At lafl he 
arrived at the f pot where be had alighted. 
But wbat were his fenfations ! His heart 
was ready to bleed; he curfed himfelf iri 
the 1nadnefs of def pair. The poor Dog, 
unable to follow bjs dear> but cruel maf
ter, had determined . to confecrate his lafl 
moments to his fervice. He had crawled, 
a.11 bloody as_ he was, to the forgotten bag, 
and, in the agonies of death, he lay watch
ing befide "it. When he faw his mafler, he 
frill teH:.ified his joy by the wagging of his 
tail-he could do no more-he tried to 
rife, but his firength was gone. The vital 
tide was ebbing fafl; even the careffes of 
his ·rnafler could not prolong his fate for a 
few moments. He flrctched ou't his tongue-, 
to lick the hand that was now fondling him 
in the agonies of regret, as if to feal for
gi venefs for the deed ·that had deprived 
him of life. Ile then cafr a look of kind.:.. 

.D 2 nefs 
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nefs on his mafter, and clofed his eyes for 

ever. 
PRATT. 

ANECDOTE XVII. 

A FE w days before the overthrow of the 

dreadful Robefpierre, a revolutionary tri

bunal,- in one of the departments of the 

North, had condemned Monfieur R. an 

ancient magiftrate, and a moft eftimable 

man, on a pretence of finding him guilty of 

a confpiracy. This gentleman had a Wa~ 

ter-Spaniel, at that time about twelve years 

old, which had been brought up by him, and 

had fcarce ever quitted his fide·. Monf. R. 

was cafi into pri fon: his family were di f

perfed by the fy!lem of terror; fome had 

taken flight; others, like himfelf, were ar

refted and carried to diflant gaols ; his 

domeftics were difmiffed; his houfe was 

defrroyed ; his friends, from neceffity or 

fear, abandoned him, to conceal themfelvcs. 

-In 
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-In tbe filence of a living tomb he was 

left to pine in thought, under the iron 

fcourge of a tyrant, whofe ref pite from 

blood, was but to gain by delay fome ad

ditional horror : and who, if he extended 

Ii fe to thofe w horn l1is wantonnefs had pro

fcribed, even until death became a Jnayer, 

it was on1y to tantalize them with the bless

ing of mnrcler, when he imagined he could 

more effeRually torture them with the 

curfe of exifience. 

. This faithful Do_g, however, was with 

him when he was firft feized, but was re

fufed admiilion into prifon: he was feen 

to return often to the door, but found it 

fhut. He took refuge with a neighbour of 

his late mafier, who received him.-But, 

that pofterity may judge clearly of the times 

in which Frenchmen exifled at that period, 

it rnufl be added, that this man received 

the poor Dog tremblingly, and in fecret, 

.lefi his humanity for not his enemy's, but 

his friend's Dog, fhould bring him to the 

fcaffold. Every day, at the fame hour, the 

D 3 Dog 
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Dog · returned to the door of the prifon, 
but was fiill refufed .admittance. I-Ie, 
however, uniformly paffecl fome time there. 
Such unremitting fidelity, at ·1an won even 
the porter of the prifon, and the Dog was 
at length allo\•Ved to enter. Hi8 joy at 
feeing his mafi:er was unbounded; his maf
tcr's was not lefs; it was difficult to fepa
rate them: but the .honcfi: gaoler, fearing 
for himfelf, carried the Dog out of the pri- _ 
fon, and he returned to bis place of retreat. 
The 11ext morning, however, he again came 
back, and repeated his viGt for fome weeks; 
and once on each day was regularly ad
mitted by the humane gaoler. The poor 
Dog licked the hand of his rnafl:er, looked 
~t him again, again licked his hand, and 
after a few mornings, feeling affured of rc
admiffion, <lepartcd at the call of the gaoler. 
\Vhen the day of receiving fentence ar
rived, notwithftanding the crowd, which 
curioGty, love, and fear, collected arou~d 
a public execution; notwithftanding the 
guards, which jealous power, confcious of 

its 
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its defcrts, ftations around, the Dog pene

trated into the ha1l, and couched · himfelf 

bet\1/een the legs of the unhappy man, 

whom he was about lo lofo for ever. The 

judges condemned his ma fter; '' and, may 

my tears be pardoned," fays rhe generous 

. recorder of this faa, "for the .burfl of in

dignation-the judges condemned him to 

a fpeedy µcath, in the presence of /1.is Dog r 
ivlo nf. R. wc1s recondut1ed to the priCon ; 

and the Dog, though prevented accompa

nying him, did ~ot quit the door for the 

whole of that night. 

The fatal heur of execution arrives with 

the morning; the prifon opens,_ the unfor

tunate man paffes out; his Dog receives 

him at the threfhold !_ Hi·s faithful Dog 

alone, amongfl the thoufands that revered 

and loved him, dared, even under the eye ' 

of the tyrant, to own a dying friend ! He 

clings to his hand qndaunted. " Alas! 

that hand will never more be fpread upon 

thy careffing head, poor Do'g !" exclaimed 

the conqem,ned.-The axe falls !-the ma[l.. 

D 4 ter 
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ter dies !-but tbe tender adherent cannot 
leave the body : he walks round the corfe; 
the -earth receives it, and the mourner 
f pre ads hj mfelf- on the grave. On that cold 
pjllow he paffed the firfl night, the next_ 
day, and the fecond night: the neighbour, 
meantime, unhappy at not feeing his pro
tege, fearches for him; and gueffing the 
afylum he had chofen, fteals forth by night, 
and finding him as defcribed, careffes and 
brings him back. The good man tries 
every gentle way, that kindnefs could de
v ife, to make him eat. But a fhort time 
afterwards, the Dog, efcaping, regained his 
favourite place. 0 man, give faith to a 
facred truth! Three months paffed away ; 
during every morning of which the mourner 
returned to his loving proteaor, merely 
to receive his food, and then retired to the 
afl1es of his deaa mafter ! and each day he 
was tno-re fad, more meagre, and more lan
guifhing. 

H-is protector, at length, endeavoured to 
wean him. He firft tied, then chained him; 

but 
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but what manacle is there ·that can ulti

mately triumph over nature ? lie broke, 

or bit through his bonds; again ef caped; 

-again returned to the grave, and never 

quitted it more! It ·was in vain that all 

kind means were ufed once more to bring 

him back. Even the humane gaoler af

fifted to take him food, but he would eat 

no longer : for four and twenty hours he 

was abf olutely obferved to ernploy-(0 

force of genuine love ! )-bis weakened 

limbs, digging up the earth that feparated 

him from the being he had ferved. Affec

tion gave him ftrength, but his efforts were 

too vehement for his power: his whole 

frame became convulfed ; he fhrieked irr 

his fhuggles ; his attached and generous 

heart gave way, a11d h~ breathed _his ]afl 

gafp \-\7ith his lafl look at the grave, as if 

he knew he had found, and again !hould 

be permitted to afiociate with, his maftec 

PRATTo 

D5 ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XVIII. 

A Doc, which had been the favourite of 
an elderly gentlewoman, fame time after her 
death difcove.red the flrongefl emotions 
on the Gght of her piaure, ,when taken down 
from the wall, and laid on the floor to be 
cleaned . He had never been obferved, I 
believe, to notice the pi8ure previous to 
'this incident. I-Iere was evidently a cafe 
of paffive remembrance, or of the invo
luntary rene wal of former impreffions~ 

PERCIVAL ; 

ANECDOTE XIX. 

A Doc, the property of a gentleman who 
died, was given to a friend · in Yorldhire . 
Several years afterwards, a brother from 
.the Weft Indies paid a fhort vifit at the 
houfe where the Dog was then kept. He 
was inftantly recognized~ though an entire 

fl:range r, 

, 
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ilranger, in confequence, probably, of a 
fl:rong perfonal likenefs. The Dog fawned 

upon, and followed him, will1 great affec

tion, to every place where he went*. 

ANECDOTE XX. 

So ME years fince, a large frag was turned 

out of Whinfield Park, in the county of 
Weftmorland, and purfued by the Hounds, 

till, by fatigue or accident, the whole p·ack. 
were thrown out, except two fl:aunch a·11d 
favourite Dogs, which continued the chace 

the ' greatefl: part of the d·ay. The flag re_._ 
turned to the park from whence he fet out, 

and, as his lafl effort, leaped the wall, and 
expired as foon ·as he had accornp1ifhed it. 
One of the Hounds purfucd to the wall, 

but being unable to get over it, lay down, 

and almofl immediately expired. The 

other was alfo foon found dead at a frnall 
di flan ce. 

* Perc:val. 

D6 '' The 
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'' The length of the chace is uncertain: 
but, as they were feen at Red-Kirks, near 
Annan, in Scotland, difiant, by the poft
road, about forty-fix miles, it is conjec
tured, that the circuitous and uneven 
courfe they were f uppofed to take, was not 
lefs than one hundred and twenty miles*." 

ANECDOTE XXI. 
1'.1R. BAR TRAM, in one part of his jour

ney through North America, obferved, in 
an extenfive lawn, a troop of horfes that 
,vere feeding, and under the controul only 
of a fingle black Dog, fimilar, he fays, in 
every ref pea, to the wolf of Florida, ex
cept that he was able to bark like a com
mon Dog. He was very careful and in
c1ufirious in keeping them together ; and, 
if any one ftrolled from the reft to too 
great a diffance, the Dog would fpring up, 
head the horfe, and bring him back to the 

* Bewick. 
company. 
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company. The proprietor of thefe horfes 
was an Indian, who lived about ten miles 
from this place; who, from a whim, and 
for the fake of experiment, trained his Dog 
from a puppy to the bufine(s. He follows 
his mafler's horfes only, keeping them in 
a. feparate company where they range; 
and, when he finds himfelfhungry, or wants 
to fee his mafrer, in the evening he returns 
to the town where he lives., but never flays. 
from home at night .. 

ANECDOTE XXII. 

IN the very fevere winter, betwixt the 
years 1794 and 1795, as Mr. Bouftead's 
fon was looking after his father's fheep, on 
Great Salkeld Common, not far from Pen
rith, in Cumberland, he had the misfortune 
to fall and break his leg. He was then 
three miles from home, no perfon within 
call, and evening approaching. Under the 
impulfe arifing from the defpera te circum-

ftances 
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franc.es _of his fituation, h~ fGlde_d up one of 

his gloves in his handkerchief, tied this 

about the neck of his Dog, and ordered 

him horne.-Dogs that are trained to an 
attendance on flocks are generally under 
admirable fubjeaion to the commands of 

their maflers. The animal fet off; and, 

arriving at the houfe, fcratched at the door 

for admittance. The parents were alarmed at 

his appearance; and concluding, on taking 

off and unfolding the handkerchief, that 

fome accident had undoubtedly befallen 

their fon, they inftantly fet off in fearch of 

him. The Dog needed no invitation. Ap
parently fenGble that .the chief pan of his 

duty was not yet perf armed, he · led the 

way, and conduaed the anxious parents t6 

the fpot where their fon lay. The young 

man was taken home : and the neceff ary 

aid being procured, he \Vas foon in a fair 

way of recovery. 

GiNT, MAc. Feb. 1795. 

ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XXIII. 
Du R r NG the winter of 1794, as a farmer 

of Bowbrink, in the county of Norfolk, 
was ret1._uning home in the evening, he was 
feized with a drowfinefs, which caufedhim 
to fall feveral times. He had, howeverl) 
f ufficient perfeverance to rife a_nd continue 
his journey ; but, at lafl, . fell, and had no 
longer the power to rife. \Vhen he was 
in this fituation, his Dog, as if fenfible of 
its mafler's danger, getting upon his breafl, 
~retched himfelf over him. By this means 
the aRion, of the lungs was preferved; and 
the inceffant barking which the Dog kept 
t1p, at length attraaing affifl:ance, the pre
fervation of the mafter's life was thus ef
feaually completed. 

STAR, Feb. 3, 1795,,, 
- l 

, r __,,,;,. ___ _ 

ANECDOTE XXIV. 
THE following inftance of docility and 

faithfulnefs in a Dog, is copied from 
T:Young's 
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T. Young's Effay on Humanity, which is 

given by the author on the authority of a 

friend~ It occurre·d fome years ago, in 

the part of Scotland which borders on Eng

land :-A fhepherd had driven a part of 

his flock to a neighbouring fair, leaving his 

Dog to watch the remainder during that 

day and the next njght, expe8:ing to revifit 

them the following morning. Unfortu

nately, however, when at the fair, the fuep

herd forgot both his Dog and his fheep, 

and did not return home till the morning 

of the t~ird day. His firft enquiry was, 

Whether his Dog had been feen ? The 

anf,,ver was, No. '' Then," replied the 

fhepherd, with a tone and geflure of an

guiil1, '' he mufl be dead, for I know he 

was too faithful to defert his charge." He 

infl:antly tepaired to the h~atb. The Dog 

bad jufr fufficient flrength remaining to 

crawl to his mafl:er's feet, and exprefs his 

joy at l1is return; and almofi immediately 

after expired. 

- A N ECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XXV. 
THE following anecdote, related by 

Mr. Hope, and well authenticated by' other 
perfons, f11ews aHo that this animal is both 
capable of refentment when injured, and 
of great contrivance to accomplifh it; and 
that it is even poffeffed of a certain power 
of combining ideas and communicating 
them to one of his own f pecies, fo as to 
produce a certain preconcerted confe
quence. 

A gentleman, of Whitmore, in Stafford
fhire, u[ed to come twice a year to town, 
and being fon~ of exercife, generalf y per
formed the journey on horfeback, accom
panied moft part of the way by a faithful 
little Terrier Dog, which, left he might 
lofe it in town, he al ways left to the care of 
Mrs.. Langford, the landlady at St. Al ban's: 
and on his return, he was fure to find his 
little companion well taken care of. The 
gentleman calling one time, as uf'ual, for 
his Dog, Mrs. Langford appeared before 

him 
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him with a woful countenance:-" Alas! 
Sir, your Terrier is loft ! Our 'great Houfe 

Dog and he had a quarre1, and the poor 

Terrier was fo worried and bit before we 

could part them, that I thought he would 

never have got the better of it. He, how
ever, _crav:1ed out of the yard, a nd no one 

faw him for almofl a week: he then re

turned, and brought with !1im another Dog, 

bigger by far than ours, ar.id they both to-"' 

get.her fell on our great Dog, and bit him 
fo ~rnrnercifully, that he has fcarcely fince 

been able to go about the yard, or to eat 

his meat. Your Dog and his companio•n 

then difappearcd, and ba\'e never fince 

been feen at St. Alban's." The gentle· 

man heard the flory with patience, and en

deavoured to reconcile himfelf to the 1ofs. 

On his ar.rival at Whitmore he found bis 

litt1e Terrier; and, on enquiring into cir

cumfiances, was inf@rmed that he had been . . 

at vVhitmore, and coaxed avvay the great 

Dog, who it feems had, 111 co11fequence, 
followed 
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followed him to St. Alban's, and completely 
avenged his injury. 

ANECDOTE XXVI; 

!Vf R. Jo H N so N, a traveller from !\1an~ 
chefler, on his rout through Scotland, on 
horfeback 1 was benighted, and palling a 
fmail public boufe on the road. he; thought 
it better to take up bis lodgings there, if 
poffible, than to proceed farther that night. 
On entering the houfe, he found only an 
old woman, v~ho, to his inquiries anfwered, 
{he would a_ccommodate him with ,a bed, 
and provide for the horfe in a fmall fhed, 
if he would affirt her in giving him hay, 
&c. as there was no other perfon then in 
the ' houfe. This was agreed to by Mr. 
Johnfon, who, after taking a little refrefi1-
ment, was fhewn by the old woman to his 
bed-room., 

A large 
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A !arge Dane Dog, which accompanied 

him on his journey, offered to go up to 

the room along with him, which the old 

woman firongly objeae~ to; but Mr. John

fon firmly perfifted in having him admit

ted. The Dog, on his entrance, began to 

growl, and was very unruly. His maCT:er 

attempted to quiet him in vain-he kept 

growling and looking angrily under the 

bed, which induced Mr. Johnfon to look 

there likewife; when, to his very great aflo

nifhment, he faw a man concealed a~ the 

farther end. On encouraging the Dog, 

he fprung immediately at the man, whilfl: 

Mr. Jobnfon feized his pifiols, and pre

fenting one to the man, who had a large 

knife in his hand, and was firuggling with 

the Dog, f wore he would inflantly fhoo't 

him, if he made further reGflanC;e. T he 

man then fubmitted to be bound, and ac

knowledged his intention was to rob and 

murder Mr. Johnfon. which was thus pro

videntially prevented by the wonderful fa

gacity of his faithful Dog. Mr. Johnfon, 
after 
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after properly faftening the man, and fe

curing the door, went (accompanied by his 

Dog) to the fhed where his horfe was left, 

which he inftantly mounted, and efcaped 

without injury to the next town, where he 

gave the minifter of juftice a full account 

of the horrid attempt, who_ had the culprit 

taken up, and punifi1ed for the villainy. 

ANECDOTE XXVII. 

ON the 13th of November, 1803, the 

f-ollowing fi.ngular circumflance- occurred 

at Brifton in Y or~dhire :--As Mr. rettye, a 

baker of that place, and his wife, were re
turning home in their bread cart, on turn

ing into the yard, the cart was overturned, 

when _Mrs. Pettye fell with her neck di

reElly under the wheel, and her hufuand 

was fixed between the wall and the cart.' 

While in this perilous fituation, his Dog 

rufhed forward, and feized the horfe by 

the nofe, which effeclually prevented him 

, from 
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from fiirring, until Mr. Pettye, with great 
difficulty, extricated himfolf, and came td 
his wife's affiftance. 

]lever before published. 

ANECDOTE XXVIII. 
Ex TRACT ED from a work, entitled" Let

ters from an American Planter on Culti
vation:"-

" In the county of Ulfl:er, in the neigh~ 
bourhood of Pennfy I vania, lived a man, 
whofe name was Le Fevre; he was the 
grandfon of a Frenchman> who was obliged 
to flv his country at the revocation of the ✓ • 

Edict of Nantes. He might well have been 
called the last of mankind, for he poffeffed 
a plantation on the very verge of the val
ley towards the Blue Mountains, a place of 
refuge for animals of the deer kind. 

This man, having a family of eleven chil
<lren, (a thing by no means uncommon in 
that country), was greatly alarmed one 

mornrn,, 
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morning at miffing the youngefl, who was 

about four years of age-he difappeared 

about ten o' clock.-The difireffed family 

fought after him in the river, and in the 

fields, but to no purpofe.-Terrified to an 

extreme degree, they united with their 

neighbours in querl: of him. They entered 
the woods, which they beat over with the 

mofl fcrupulons attention. ' A thoufand 

times they called him by name_, and were 

anfwered only by the ecboes of the wilds. 

They then affembled themfel ves .at the foot 

of the i\1ountain of Chatagniers ( or chef

nut-trees) without being able to bring the 

.leafl intelligence of the child. After r-epof
. ing them[elves for forl1e minutes, they 

formed into different bands-and night 

:.coming on, the parents in defpair refufed 

to return home, for their fright was con
ftantly increafed by the knowledge they 
had of the mountai11 cats, an animal fo r a-

, 

pacious, that the inhabitants cannot al ways 

defend themfelves againfl their attack. 

Then they painted to their imagination th e 

horrid 
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horrid idea of a wolf, or fome other dread

ful animal, devouring their darling child.

,, Derick, my poor little Derick! where 

art thou?" frequently exclaimed the mo

ther, in the moft p0ignant language-but 

all was of no avail. As foon as day-light 

appeared, they renewed their fearch, but as 

unfuccefsfully as the preceding day. For

tunately an Indian, laden with furs, coming 

from an adjacent village, called at the houfe 

of Le Fevre, intending to repofe himfelf 

there, as he ufually did on his travelling 

through that part of the country. He was 

much furprifed to find no one at home but 

an old Negrefs, kept there by her infirmi

ties. "Where is my brother?" faid the 

Indian. 'Alas!' replied the Negro woman, 

'he has lofi. his liul e De rick, and all the 

neighbourhood are employed in looking . 

after him in the· woods.' It was then three 

o'clock in the afternoon:--'' Sound the 

horn," faid the Indian, '' and try and call 

tby maHer home-I will find his child." 

The horn was founded; and as foon as the 

fath er 
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father returned, the Indian a!ked him for 
the Il1oes and flockings that little Derick 
had worn laft. He then ordered his Dog, 
which he brought with him, to f mell Lhem 
-and then, taking the houfe for his centre, 
he defcribed a circle o,f a quarter of a mile, 
femi-diameter; ordering his Dog to fmell 
the earth wherever he led him. The circle 
was not completed, when the fagacious ani
mal began to bark. This found brought 
fame feeble ray of hope to the difconfo
late parents. The Dog followed the f cent, 
and barked again; the party purfued him 
with all their f peed, but foon lofl fight of 
him in- the woods. Half an hour after
wards they 'heard him again, and foon faw 
him return. The countenance of the poor 
Dog was viGbly altered ; an air of joy 
feemed to animate him, and his geflures 
feemed to indicate that his fearch had not 
been in vain. '' I am fore he has found 
the child!'' exclaimed the Indian.-But 
whether dead or alive, was at prefent the 
-cruel fia~.e of f ufpence. The Indian then 

E followed 
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f0llowed his Dog, who led him to the foot 

of a large tree, where lay the child in an 

enfeebled ftate, nearly approaching death. 

He took it tenderly in his ·arms, and hafiily 

carried it to the difconfolate parents. 

Happily, the father and mother were in 

forne meafure prepared to receive their 

child. Their joy was fo great that it was 

more than a quarter ~fan hour before they 

could expre-fs their gratitude to the kind 

, reflorer of their child. Words cannot ex

prefs the affeRing fcene. After they 

had bathed the face _ of the child with 

their ['tears, they threw themfelves on 

the neck of the Indian, whofe heart in 

unifon rne1ted with theirs. Their grati

tude was t~en extended to the Dog-

they careffed him with inexpreffible deligt1t,, 

as the animal, who, by means of bis faga~ 

city, had found their beloved offspring; 

and conceiving that, like the reft of the 

group, he m uft now ·ft.and i11 need of re- . 

frefhment, a plentiful repaft was prepared 

for him, after which be and his maner pur-

fu ed 
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, fued_ their journey; and the_ company, mu

tually pleafed at the happy event, returned
Jo their refpeaive habitations, highly de
lighted with the kind Indian and his won
~erful Dog. 

· ANECDOTE XXIX. 
' 

THE following Anecdote is ' taken fro m 
a very fcarce old book, called '' Sir Roger 
Williams's ARions of the_Low Countries;' 
printed in the year 1618. 

" The Prince of Orange being re ti re d 
into the camp, Julian Romero, with ear-
pefl perf uafions, procured licence of the. 
D'uke D' Alva: to hazard a caniisado, or 
night attack, upon the Prince. At mid
night, Julian fallied out of the tren ches 
with a thourand armed men, rnofily p ikes, 
who forced all the guards that they fo und 
in their way into the place of arms, befo re 
the Prince's tent, and killed two of his fc
cretaries, the Prince himfelf ef ca ping very 

E 2 · narrowlv · , , 
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·narrowly; for I have often heard him fay, 

that, as he thought, but for his Dog, he had 

been taken or Dain. The attack was made 

·with fuch refolution, that the. guards took 

no alarm until their fellows were running 

to the place of arms, with their enemies 

at their heels, when this Dog, hearing a 
great noire., fell to fcratching, barking, and 

crying, and thus awakened him pefore any 

of his men; and as the Prince lay on his 

arms, with a lackey always holding~one of 

his horfes ready bridled, yet at the going 

out of his tent, with much ado, he·recover

ed his horfe before the enemy arrived. 

Neverthelefs, one ofhis equerries was flain, 

taking horfe prefent1y after him, as were 

divers of his fervants. The Prince, to 

fhew his gratitude, not only kindly pre

ferved the faithful animal that had thus 

been inftrumental in faving his life, but 

kept one of his race until his dying day ; 

as did likewife many of his friends and fol

lowers. 

.ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XXX. 

DURING M. :Le . Vailtint's travels in 

Africa, he one day miffed a favourite little 

Bitch, that he had . taken out with him. 

After much fhouting and firing of_guns, 

in order, if poffible,. to make her hear where 

the party was, he direaed one of his Hot

tentots to mount a horfe, and return fame 

difiance in feard1 of her. In about four 

hours, the man returned with her on his 

faddle, bringing with him, at the fame time:

a chair and a ba{k~t, which had been un

knowingly dropped from one of the wag

gons The Bitch. was found at the dif

tance of about t~o league¾ lying in the 

road, and watching the lo(l chair and baf

ket: and had the man been unfuccefsful 

in his purfuit, fhe muft unavoidably either 

have periil1ed with hunger, or fallen a prey 

to fome of the wild beafis, with which there 

plains abound . 
.,. VArLLANT's TRAVELS, 

vol. i. p. 231. 

E 3 ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE X XXI. 
~ 

A MOST extraordinary inflance of me-
mory in a Mafliff, is related by M. D'Ob
fonville.-This Dog, which he had brought 
up in India, from two months old, accom
panied bimfelf and a friend from Pondi
cherry to Benglour, a diflance of more 
than three hundred leagues. '' Our jour
ney (he continues) occupied near three 
weeks; and we had to traverfe plains and 
mountains, and to ford rivers, and to go 
along feveral bye-paths. The animal, which 
had certainly never been in that country _ 
before, loft us at Benglo'ur, and immedi
ate] y returned to Pondicherry. He went 
direa]y to the houfe of M. Bayliu, then 
cornrnanaant of a1~tillery, my friend, with 
whom I generally lived. Now the diffi
culty is, not fa much to know how the Dog 
fubG fte<l on the toad, for he was very 
fhong, and able to procure bimfelf food; 
but bo,, he fhould fo well have found his 
v:a v, after an interval of n o ·e than a , . 

month! 
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month ! This was an effort of memory 

greatly fuperior to that which the human 

race is capable of exerting. 

D'OBSONVILLE. 

ANECDOTE XXXII. 
•' 

. THE following remarkable fiory of ·t.he 

£deli ty of a Dog, ,_is related by a learned 

Fre_nch author, _Monf. Huet, Bifl1qp of 
Av ranches. 

" In a village, fituated betw.een Caen 

and Vine, on the borders of the -difl:ria 

called the Grove., there dwelt a peafant of 

a furly, untoward temper, who frequently 

beat £nd abufed his wife, infomuch th.at the, 
' 

neighbours were fornetimes obliged, by her 

outcries, ~o interpofe, in order to prevent 

further mifchief. Being at length weary 

with living alw;ays with one whom be hated, 

he refolved to make away with her. :He 

pretended to be reconcile_d, altered bis 

E 4 condua; 
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condua; and, on holidays, -invited her to 
walk out with him into the fields, for plea
rure and recreation. One evening, in -
fumrher time, after a very hot day, he car• 
ried her to cool and repofe herfelf on the 
borders of a f pring, in a place very fhady 
and folitaryo He pretended_ to be very 
th~rfiy. The clearnefs of the water tempt
ed them to drink ; he laid hirnfelf down on 
his .belly, and fwilled large draughts of it, 
highly commending tbe f weetnefs of _ the 
water, and adviG.ng her to refrefh herfelf 
in like manner. She believed him, and 
tornplied. As foon as he faw her in that 
pofture, he threw himfelf upon her, and 
plungecl_ her head into the water, in order 
to drown ~1er. She ftrugg1ed hard, ·@Ut 
could not have faved herfelf, had it not 
been for the affiflance of a _pog, who ufed 
to follow, was fond of her, and never left 
her company. He immediately flew up
on the · hufband, feized him by the throat, 
made him 1et go bi~ hold, and thus faved 
the ljfe of his mi!lrefs. 

l\1. Hu Er, Bisho/J of Avranches. 
ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XXXIII. 

A FEW years fince, a lady, by the name 

-0f Ofborn, who lived a few miles out of 
town, came _ to London to receive a large 

furn of money, granted her by parliament, 

for difcovering a cure for the !lone. She rec 

ceived the money, and returned back with it 

in her own carriage to the country, without 

any thing-particular ?appening on the road. 

It was evening when fhe arrived, and being 

fatigued with her journey, {he propofe<l 

retiring early to refi. On her ftepping in

to bed; £he was much furprifed at _the un~ 

eafinefs of her little Dog, who always Dept 

in the chamber with her. ~e kept pull

ing the clothe_s repeatedly. Mrs. Ofb.orn 

then chid him, and defired hirh t_o lie fiill, 

that !he might go to fleep. The Dog fiill 

perfifiing in his effor~s, kept _ pulling -the 

bed-clothes, and at length jumped on the 

bed, and endeavoured, with great avidity, 

to pull them off. Mrs. Ofborn then con-

• c.ei v ing fomething very extraordinary mu fl 

E 5 occaGon 

... 
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dccafion the Dog's uneaGnefs, immediately 
jumped out of bed, and being a very con• 
rageous woman, flipped on her under pet
ticoat, and placed a brace o(piflols (which 
were always in a clofet adjoining), at her 
fide, and boldly went down flairs. She 
bad not proceeded far, when looking around, 
fJ1e perceived the coachman coming down 
another pair of flairs, quite dreffed-with 
great prefence of mind fhe pointed one of 
the piftol~, threatened him wfrh inflant death, 
unlefs he direElly returned to his bed. She 
then proceeded to the back parlour, when, 
on hearing a diftant murmuring kind of 
noife, fhe advanced to the window, and 
fired in the dire8:ion from whence the 
noife came. All was then immediately 
filent, a~d nothing further tran f pi red that 
night. The n·ext rnorning fhe traced blood 
through her garden to a confiderable dif
'tance: and not thinking it prudent to keep 
fo large a f um any longer in the houfe, 
erdered her carriage, and drove to town 
with. the utmoft ·expedition; and after de-

poiiting 
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pofiting her property, went to Sir John 

Fielding, and related the whole of the cir

cumfiance t9 him, who after applauding 

her fingular cour3-ge, 'advifed her to part 

with the coachman direRly, and he would 

endeavour to inve.ftigate the matter mi

nutely, and puni!h the offending parties 

according to their deferts. Thus was rob

bery, and murder, moft likely, prevented 

by the inftinR of this faithful little animal. 

The above .ftory was related to the com~ 
piler ·by a gentleman of veracity, who was 

well acquainted with Mrs. Oiliorn, and 

from her had the particularso 

Originqd, 

ANECDOTE xxxrv. 
AT the late battle ofBallynahinch, one of . 

the infurgents who fe11 in the engagement 

was follow,ed by a Dog. The faithful ani ... 

·ma], for three days, lay acrof5 his mailer's . 

bofom, until buried, and then for f ome 

E 6 time 
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time conftantly attended his grave, only at 
intervals when hunger forced him into 
town. His remarkable fagacity being ob
ferved, a perfon took him, and, by care and 
attention, he feems to forget tlie lofs of his 
unhappy mailer; 

ANECDOTE XXXV. 

IN the year 1796, a very ref pe8able 
farmer, at a .village near Gofport in Hamp
fhire, had a Dog of the Terrier breed, which 
followed him wherever he went; and, as his 

, bufinefs frequently led him acrofs the wa
ter to Po_rtf mouth, the Dog as regular!y at
tended him. The farmer had a fon-in 
law, a bookfeller by trade, fettled at Portf
mouth, and being a family comfortable in 
themfel ves, a friendly intercourfe was con
ftantly kept up; and whenever vifits were 

_ exchanged, the Dog was always f ure to be 
of the party. One day, the animal having 
loft his mafter in Portfmoutb, after a fruit

lefs 
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lefs fearch at many of his ufual haunts, he 
trotted to his friend the book feller, and by 
whining, and many gefiiculations, gave him 
to un dedl and he had . loft his mafter, and 
wifhed to renew his fearch on the Gofport 
fide, where the rnafter then lived; but the 
crolling the water was an inf uperable bar
rier to his felicity, it being too wide for him 
poffibly to fwim over. Bis fupplications, 
however, were not in vain, for his friend 
the bookfeller, who underftood his lan
guage, immediate] y called his boy, gave 
him a penny, and ordered him to go di
realy with the Dog to the beach, and give 
the ferryman the money for his paffage to 
the oppofite fhore ( that being the ufual 
fare). The Dog, who feemed to under..: 
fiand the whole proceeding, was much 
pleafed, and jumped direaly into the boat, 
and when landed at Gof port, immediately 
fet off full f peed · home, where finding the 
beloved objeR of his purfuit, his joy was 
inexpreffible. Ever after that time, when 
he loft his mail.er at Portfmouth, he went 

to 
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to the bookfeller, \vbo gave his ferva~t 

firi& orders always to pay his paifage, and 

not to let him wait, (4e 
1
being too valuable 

a fervant to be ·kept _in fufpence), which 

was always confiantly done, to the very 

great fatisfaEtion of the Dog, and high en

tertainment of his cufiomers, who· viewed 

with aftonifhrnent the fagacious creature -

undertake his nautical voyage. 

The faid animal, always on the Sab

bath day, confi.antly attended · his rnaf

ter and the family to church, and during 

the fervice lay quietly under his ,mafter's 

feat ; and from his extreme filence, and or

derly behaviour, one might fuppofe he un

derfiood · as much of the fermon as the 

greater part of the congregation. 1 t is · 

likewife worthy of ~emark, that if the Sun

day proved rainyi he would fornetimes, by 

· following the chai[e, make himfelf in a 

very dirty condition; but if the 1naHer or 

rniH:refs only exclaimed, '' For fhame ! 

Tinker, (which was his name) you fure!y 

would not go to/ church in f uch a filthy 
trim!'' 

' 

I ~ : 
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trim !"-he ·would immediately hana· down 
I 0 

his head, flii1 k back, return home, and reft 

quietly in the barn, until, confcious that he 

made a more decent appearance, he would 

fcratch at the pa-rlour door for admittance, 

where he was always, when clean, a very 
·welcome gueft. 

. Original. 
/ 

ANECDOTE XXXVI. 

Remarkable Preservation from Robbery 
and Murder. 

A.aouT fixty years ago, a lady, who re

fided in a lone houfe in Chefhire, permit

ted all her fervants, except one female, to 

go to a f upper and dance, at a Chriftmas 
merry meeling, held at an inn, about three 

miles difiant, and kept by the unclC: of the 
rnajd, who remained in the hou[e aforefaid. 

T~ey were not ·expeaed back till the morn
ing, confequ~ntly the doors and windows 

of 
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of the houfe were, as ufual, fecured; and 

the lady and her fervan~ were going to bed, 

when they were alarmed by the noife of 

fome perfons apparently attempting to break 

into the houfe. Fortunately a great Dog} 

named c~rar, was in the kitchen, and be

gan to growl and bark very much. The 

fervant-maid plainly hear~ that fome per

fon was attempting to force a way through 

- a hole under the fink flone, in an adjoin

ing back kitchen, or fcullery. She went 

towards the place, with the Dog, and pat

ting him on the back, exclaimed, '' At 

him, c~far !'' The Dog ran furiouily to 

the place, gave fomething a violent fhake, 

and returned with his mouth very bloody. 

A little buftle fucceeded, on the outfide of 

the houfe, and the lady fat up without far

ther molefl:ation, until the morning, when 

a conGderable quantity of blood was found 

on the outfide of the wall. The other fer

vants, on their return, brought word to the 

maid, that her uncle, the innkeeper, had 

died fuddenly in the night, they under-
flood 
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flood of an apople8:ic fit, and was intended 

to be buried that day. The maid got leave 

to go to the funeral, and was furprifed to 

find the coffin, on her arrival, fcrewed 

down. She in~fied • on taking a lafl view 

of the body, which was unwillingly granted, 

when, to her great furprife, fhe found his 

death bad been occafioned from his throat 

being torn open: and, on further enquiry 

it was proved, that he and one of his fer

v ants had formed a plan to rob the houfe, 

and murder the lady, du ring the ab fence of 

her fervants; but were pre vented by her 

faithful Dog. 
1Vever before-published. 

A~ECDOTE XXXVII. 

IN the fe vere winter of the year 1793, a 

haird re ffer at Hanover went o ut of the 

city gate, in the <lu{k of the evening, with 
one · of his fri e nds, who bad bu Gnefa at a 

_ neighbouring village, in order to fi1ew him 
the 
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the road, as the ground was then covered 

with fnow. They were fcarce arrived in 
the open country, when they met a Dog, 

who came running from a different part, 

and, by his whining noife and piteous gef
tures, feemed defirous to gain their atten

tion. On their noticing him, the Dog ran 

back a little part of the way-then return

ed to them-and, by his aaions, indicated 

his defire that tliey fuould follow him. 

St.ruck by the expreffive countenance of 

the Dog> they agreed to follow him, and 

therefore turned towards the way from 

whence he came. They had not gone many 

yards, before the Dog, by his frifking 

about, and repeated gambols, appeared to 

exprefs great joy at this circumftance. 

He then continued running a little way 
before them, and at times returning to point 

out to them the road from whence he cc:1rne. 

After following him for fame time, the Dog 

fuddenly flopped, when, on examining the 

place, they difco-vered the body of a man, 

apparently frozen to death, around whom 

the 
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Dog went moaning-rnofl piteouIT y. They 
conveyed the body to a neighb~uri ng vil
lage, where, by proper care, f ufpended ani
mation was reftored, and the Dog was thus 
providentially the means of preferving his 
mafl:er' s life. 

I Original. 

ANECDOTE XXXVIII. 

:Jfutual .Attaclwient between a Dog and a 
Horse. 

THE late Mr. Thomas Walker, of .Man
chefler, had a Dog, which was accuflomed 
io be in the {bible with two of his carriage 
horfes, and to _ lay in a fiall with one 0£ 
them, to which he was particularly attach
ed. The fervant who took care of the 
horfes, was ordered to go to Stock port, 
( which is diftant about feven miJ·es), upon 
one of the horfes, and took the one above ' 
mentioned, (the favourite of the Dog) with 

him, 
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him, 'and left the other with- the Dog in the 

_ :fiable, being apprehenfive le~ the Dog, 

which was much valued by his mailer, 

fhould be loft upon the road. ' After the 

man and horfe had · been gone about an 

hour, fome perfon coming accidentally in

to the ftable, the Dog took the opportunity 

of quitting his confinement, and immedi

ately fet off in queft of his companion. The 

man, who had finillied the bufinefs he was 

fent upon, was juft leaving Stockport, when 

he was furprifed _to meet ·the Dog he had 

Jeft i-11 the ftable, corning with great fpeed 

down the hill into the town, and feemed 

greatly' rejoiced to meet with his friendly 

companion, whom he had followed fo far 

by fcent. The friendfhip _between thefe 

animals was reciprocal-for the fervant 

going one day to water the carriage horfes 

at a large ftone trougb, which was then at 

one end of the exchange, the Dog as ufually 

ac·companying them, was attacked by a 

large Mafi.iff, and in danger of being much 

worried, \Vhen the hor[e, (his friend) which 
was 
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·was led by the fervant, with a halter, fud

denly broke loofe from him, and went to 

the place where the Dogs were fighting, and 

with a kick of one of his heels, firuck. the 

Mafliff from the other Dog clean into a 

cooper's cellar oppofite; and, having thus 

. refcued his companion, returned quietly 

with him to drink at the conduit. 
; 

Never before jJublisiied. 

ANECDOTE XXXIX. 

A FA vou_R ITE Dog, belonging to an 

Englifh nobleman, had fallen tnto difgrace, 

from an incorrigible · habit of annoying the 

flocks of the neighbouring farmers. One 

of thefe having, in vain, driven the depre

cfator fro1:1 his prern ifes, came at length to 

the offender's mafier, with a dead lamb un

der his arm, the vitlim of the lafi night's 

plunder. The nobleman being extremely 

angry at the Dog's tranfgreilion, rang the 

be ll for his fervant, and ordered him to be 

immediate] y 
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immediately hanged, or fome other way 
dif po fed of~ _ fo that, on his return from a 
journey he was about to Ufldertake, he 
might never fee him again. I-le then left the 
apartment, and the fate of the Dog was for 
a few hours f ufpended. The interval, though 
fuort, was not thrown a way. The con
demned animal was fufficiently an adept in 
the tones of his _ mafi.er's voice, to believe 
there was any hope left for a reverfion of 
his fentence. He therefore adopted the 
only alternative between life and death, by 
making his efcape. In the courfe of the 
e,vening, while the fame fervant was wait
ing at table, his lordfhip demanded if his 
oyder had been .obeyed refpecting the Dog. 
"' After an hour's fearch, he is no where to 
be found, my lord,'' replied the fervant.
The refl of the domefiics were queftioned, 
and their anfwers fimilar. The general 
cot:Jclufion for fome days was, that the Dog, 
conf cious of being in d-ifgrace, had hid 
himfelf in the houfe of a tenant, or fame 
other perfon _who knew him.. A month, 

however, 
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however, paLfed w)thout any thing being 

heard ref pe8:ing him, it was therefore 

thought he had fallen into the hands of his 

late accufer., the.farmer, and hanged for his 

tranfgreffions. 

About a year after, while his lordfhip was 

journeying into Scotland, attended only by 
one fervant, a fevere florm drove him to 

fhelter under a hovel belonging to a public 

houfe., fituated at fame diftan~e from the 

road, upon a head:i. The tempefl: conti

nuing, threatening rather to increafe than 

abate, 'the night coming on, and no boufe 

f uitable to the accommodation of fuch a 

gueft, bis lordfhip was at length induced to 

dif mount, and go into the litLle inn adjoin

ing the {hed. On his entrance, an air of 

furprife and confternation marked the fea

tun~s and condu 8: of both the innholder and 

his wife. Confofed and incoherent anfwers 

were made to common queftions; q.nd foo11 

after a whifpering took plac'e between the 

two forementioned perfons. At length, 

however, the gueft was !hewn into a fmall 

parlour, 
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fiormy, ordered the fervant to fh~w him to hi s 
cham ber.-1\s he paffed the tom rnon room , 

which communicated with the parlour, he 
noticed the innkeeper and his wife in ear
nefl: difcourfe with- three men, muffled up 
in horfeman's coats, who feemed to have 

jufl com-e from buffeting the ternpefl:, and 
not a little anxious to counteraR its effects; 
for both the landlord and bis wife were 
filling the,ir- glalfes with f pirits. :His lord

fhip, on going to l~is chamber, after the 

maid and his own fervant, heard a fierce 
growl; as from the top of the flairs. '' 1-Iere 

is the Dog again, my lord," exclaimed the 

fervant.-c' He is often crofs and churlifh 

to flrangers," obferved the maid, '' yet he 
De'{er bites." As they , came nearer the 
do~r, his growl increafed to a furious bark; 

but upon the maid's fpeaking to him 

fharply, he fnffered her to enter the cham
ber, and the fervant fiepped back to hold 

the light to his lord. On his old mafl:er ' s 

advancing towards the charnber, the Dog 

drew back, and flood with a determined air 
of 
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of oppofition, as if to guard the entrance. 
His lordil1ip then called the Dog by his 
name, and on repeati·ng fome terms of fond
nefs, which, in pafr times, he had familiarly 
been accuftomed to, he licked the hand 
from whofe entlearments , he had fo long 
been eflranged. 

But he frill held firm to his purpofe, and 
endeavoured to oppofe his mafl:er's paffing 
to the chamber. Yet the fervant was fuf
rfe1~tl, without further difputing the point, 
t o go out ·; not, however, without another 
·growl, though one rather of anger than of 

- -refifrance, and which accompanied her with 
in creafed fiercenefs a:11 the way down flairs, 
which fhe defcended with the fame firangc 
kind of hurry and confufion that had mark
ed her behaviour ever fince his lordfhipts 
a rrival. Fiis lordfhip was prevented from 
dwell-ing long Ofi this circu mflance, by an at~ 
tenti0n to the Dog, who, wi thout being foli
ic ited farthe r, went a few paces from the 
thre!hold of the door, at which he kept 
guard: and after careffing his ]o.rdfi1ip, and 

F 2 ufing 
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ufing every gentle art of afieElionate perfuc -

fi on, (fpeech alone left out), went down one 

of the flairs, as if to perf uade his rnafter to 

accompany him.-His lordlliip had his foot 

upon the threfhold, when the Dog caught 

the {kirt of his coat between his teeth, and 

tugged it ,,·ith great violence, yet with 

every token of love and terror; for he now 

appeared to partake the general confufion 

of the farnil y. The poor animal again re

nevved his fondling, rubbed his face frJl'.Jy 
along his mafler's fide, fought the patting 

hand, raifed his foliciting feet, and du.ring 

thefe endearing ways he v,:hined and trem

bled to a degree, that could not efcape the 

attention both of the mafter and the fer
vant. 

" I {h ould f uf pe8," fai d his lordfl1ip, 

'' were I apt to credit omens, from a con

ne8.ion betwixt the deportment of the peo

ple of this inn, and the unaccountable fo_ 
licitucle of the Dog, that ,there is fomething 

wrong about this houfe_,,_c I have long 

been of the fame opinion,' obferved the 

fervant 
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fervant, " and wifh, your honour, we had 

been wet to the fkin in proceeding, rather 

than to have flopped here.' 

,c It is too late to talk of wifhes,'' rejoined 

his lordil1ip, " neither can we fet off now, 

were I difpofcd; for the hurricane is more 

furious than ever. Let us, therefore, make 

the· befl of it.-Iri what part of the hou fe· 

do you fleep- ?"'-' Clo[e at the head of your 

lordil1ip's -bed,' anrwered the Jorneflic, 

• in a. little clofct, flipfiJe of a room by Lhc 

flairs-there, my lord,' added the fervant, 

pointing t.o a [mall door on the right. 

'-' Then go to bed-we are not wholly 

without means of defence, you know; and 

whichever of us fhall be firft alarmed, may 

apprize the othe11. At the fame time, all 

this may be nothing more than the work of 

our own ' fancies." 

The anxiety of the Dog, during this con

verfation., cannot be expreffed. On the 

fervant's leaving .the room, the Dog ran 

hafl:ily to the door, -as if in hopes hi-s lord

D1ip would fo_l-low; a-nd looked as if to en-
F 3 . tice 
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tice him fo to do. Upon his 1ord!hip's al1-

va nci ng a few fi:eps, the vigilant creatu I e 
leaped up with every fign of fatisfaction ; 
but when he found thofe fleps were direct
ed only to c1ofe the door, his dejeaion was 
,JepiEled in a manner no lefs lively than had 
been his joy. 

It was fcarcely poffibie not to be i m
preffed by thefe unaccountable circum
ftances, yet his lordihip was almofi afhamed 
of yielding to them, and finding all quiet, 
both above and below, except the noife_ of 
th e wind and rain; and finding that no ca
reffes · could draw the Dog from the part 
of the room he had chofen, his lordfhip 
made a bed for the poor fellow with one 
of the mats, and then fought repofe hirn
relf. Neither the Dog, however, nor the 
mafier, con1d refL The former rof e often, 
and paced about the room : fometimes he 
came clofe to the be<l curtains, and forne- · "- , 

times whined piteouf1y, although the hand 
of reconciliation was put forth to !oath 
him. In the courfe of an hour after- this, 

his 
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his lordfhip, wearied with co-nje8.ure, fell 

aileep ; but he was foon arou fed ?Y his 

four-footed friend, whom he hcar·d fcratch

ing violently at the c1ofet door; an aEtion 

which was accornpani~d by the gnafhing of 

the Dog's teeth, i?termixed with the mofl 

f~rious growlings. His lord01ip, who had 

laid himfelf down in his clothes, and lite

rally re.fling on his arrns-his brace of•pif

tols being under his pi.llow-now fprung 

from the bed. The rain had ceafed, an<l 

the wind abated, from which circumflances 

he hoped to hear better what was pailin·g. 

But nothing, ·for an initant, appeafed the 

rage of the Dog, who, finding his paws un

able to force a paffage into the ~lofet, put 

his teeth to a fmall aperture at the bottom, 

and attempted to gnaw away the obftruc

tion. There could be flO longer a dGubt 

that the caufe of the mikhief, or danger, 

whatfoever it might be, l~y in that claret. 

Yet there appeared fome rifk. in openjng 

it; more particularly when, ,on trying to 

force the lock, it ~vas found to be fecured 

F 4 by 
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by fome faftening on the infide. A knocku 
ing was now heard at the cbam ber dbor, 
through the ke.y-ho]e of which a voice ex
claimed-' For God's fake, my lord, let 
me in.' His ]ordil1ip, kno\,ving this to pro
~eed from his fervant, advanced armed, and 
admitted him. ' All feems quiet, my lord.) 
below flairs and above,' fa.id the man> 'for 
I have never clofed my eyes. For heaven's 
fake! what can be the matter with tbc 
Dog, to occafion fuch a djf ma1 harkin'g? 
'' That I am refolved to know," anfwered 
his lordfl1ip, fur1oufly puiliing the clofet 
door. No fooner was it burfl open, than 
the Dog, with inconceivable rapidity, rufh 4 

eel in, and was follo\red both by the rnafler 
and man. The candle bad gone out in 
the buflle, and tbe extreme darknefs of the 
night preven~ed them from feeing any ob
jeEt whatever. But a huflling fort of noire 
was beard at the farther end of th e c 1of ct. 
His lordfhip then fired one of his piflo1s at 
random, by way of a1arrn. A piercing 
cry, ending jn 'a loud groan, immediately 

, carne 
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came from the Dog.-« Great God ! ,r- ex

claimed his lordil1ip, "I have furely de

firoyed my defender." He ran out for a• 

light, and fnatched' a candle from the inn

holdet, who· came in ·apparent confterna-

tio11, as to enquire into the alarm of the 

family. Others· of the houfe now entered 

the room; but, without paying attention 

to· their quefhons, his lordil1i p ran towar~:i's 

the clofet to look for his Dog. '' The 

door is open ~-the door is open !-ej acu

lated t:he publ1can ;-then all is over!"

As his lord'fhip was re-entering the clofet, 

he was met by his fervant, who, with every 

mark of almoft fpeechlefs conflernation in 

his voice and' cou11tenance, exclaimed, 'O, 

my lord !-my lord ?-I bave feera., fu ch 

{hocking fights-,,' a_·nd, without being, able· 

to finifh hi s Tentence, he funk on the floor.. 

Before bis-mafier could explore the caufe· 

of thi s, o'r f u cceed in rai Gng u P, his fallen. 

domeflic, the poor Dog came hmping from 

the clofet, whi-le a, bl&od,-tra~k marked his 

path. I-le· gai1_1 cd·, wilh great difficulty, the 

F 5 place 
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place where his lordfhip flood aghafi, and 
fell at his mafter's feet. Every demonfira
tion 0£ grief enf ued; but the Dog, unmind
ful of -his wounds, kept his eyes frill intent 
upon the clofet door ; and denoted~ that the 
whole of the myftery was not yet deve
loped. 

· Seizing the other pifiol from the fervant, 
who had fallen into a f woon, his lordfhj p 
now re-entered the clofet. The wounded 
Dog crawled after him; when, on examin
ing every p~rt, he perceived, in one corner g

in opening into the inn yard, by a kind of 
trap-door, to which fome broken fieps de
fcended. The Dog feated himfelf on the 
fieps; but there was nothing to be feen _but 
a common fack. Nor was any thing vifi 
ble upon the floor, except fome drops of 
blood, part of which were evidently tho[e 
:which had iITued from the wound of the 
Dog himfelf, and part rnufi have been e~ 
long ftanding, as they were dried into the 
boards. His lordlliip went back into th e 
·bed-chamber, but the Dog remain~d in the 

clofet 
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dofet. On his return the Dog met him, 

breathing hard, as ~f from violent exercife,, 

and he followed his mafler into the cham
ber. 

The fia~e of the man-fervant, upon wborn 
fear had operated fo as to continue him in 
a f u_cceffion of f woons, now claimed his 
lordfhip's affeaions, aBd while thofe were 
adminifiered, the Dog again left the cham
ber. A fhort time after this, he was bean} 
to bark aloud, then c·ry, accom·pani~d by a 
noife, as if fornething heavy was drawn along 
the floor. On going once m·ore into the 

/ 

clofet, his lordfhip found the Do:g trying to 

bring forward the fack which had beenfeen
lyjng on the fiep,s neaF the trap-door. The 

animal renewed his exertions at the fight of 
his-mafler; but, agairi exhaufted both by 
labour and lofs of blood, he 11efled his head 
and his feet on the mouth of the fack. 

_Excit.ed by this new my fiery, his lordlbip 
now affifled the poor Dog in his labour, 

and, though that labour was not light, cu
riofity, and the apprehenfi-on of difcovering 

F 6 forn.ething 
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_ f ornething extraordinary, on the part of his 
lordfhip, _and unabating perfeverance ~n 
that of th~ -Dog, to accomp1ifh his purpofe, 

gave them firength to bring at length the 
fack from the clofet to the chamber. The 
fervant ·was fornewhat reflored to himfelf, 
as the fatk was dragged into the room, but 
every perfon, who in the beginning of the 
alarm had rufhed , into the apartment, hazd 
now difappeared. 
· The opening, of the fack f urpaffed all 

that human language c~n convey of human 
horror. 

As his 1ordfhip loofened the cord which 
fafiened the fack's mouth, the Dog fixed 
his eyes on it, flood over it with wild and 
tre_mbling eagernefs, as if ready to feize 
and devour the contents. 

The contents appeared, and the extreme 
of h@rror was difplayed . A human body, 

as ·if murdered in bed, being covered only 
with a bloody fhirt, and that clotted, and 

fiill damp, as if recently :fhed; the head 

fevered from the fhoulders, and the other 

- members 
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members mangled and feparatecl, fo as to 

make the trunk and extremities lie in the 

·fack, was now expofed to view. 

The Dog fmelt the blood, and after fur

veyi11g the corpfe, looked piteoufly at his 

ma{h:r, and licked his hand, as if gratefLtl 

the nlyfterious murder was difcovered. 

It was proved, that a traveller had really 

b een murdered two nights before his lord

fhip's arrival at that haunt of infamy; and 

that the offence was committed in the very 

chambet, and probably in the very bed, 

wherein his lordfhip• had :flept; a1,rd which, 

but £C)r the warnings of his faithful friend , 

mufl: have been fatal to himfelf. 

The maid-fervant was an accomplice in 
I 

the guilt ; and the ruffian travellers, who 

were confederating with the innholder, and 

_his wjfe,, were the murderers of the bJo.o<ly 

remains that bad been j,ufr: emptied from _the 

Jack, whofe intent it was to have buried them 

that night in a pit, which their guilty hand s 

had dug in an adjacent field belonging to 

the innholder; whofe intention it likewife 

was 
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was to have murdered the nobleman, which 
was providentially prevented by the_ wor-i
derful fagacity of the Dog. The innkeeper 
and his wife were taken up, and punHhed 
according to their deferts; and the noble
man was fo affeaeg at 4is miraculous ef
cape, that he .bound up the wounds of the 
faithful Dog with the greateft care,, and the 
balms of love and frie-ndfhip were infufed. 
The mafter's hour of contriti:on was now 
come: he was forry he had ever negleaed 
fo il}valuable a friend; and, as the only 
peace-offering in his po~er, departed with 
this faithful companion from the houfe of . 
blood, to that manfion he had formerly 
left in difgrace; where the ca.reffes of a 
grateful fami-ly, and an uninterrupted flate 
of tranquillity, meliorated with every in
dulgence they could befiow, was regularl-y 
continued as long as he lived. 

PRATT. 

A:-JECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XL. 

IN the early ages of hiftory, we are in
formed that Lodbroc, king of Denmark, 
was mursJered by one Bern, a falconer to 
King Edward, who flew and buried him 
privately. This murder · was afterwards 
difrovered by a I-Iound that Lodbroc kept, 
who would not forfake his mafter's body, 
but when compelled ~y the extremity of 
hunger, and then but juft to fatisfy his pre
fent wants; fawning upon the king and cour
tiers, as often as compelled to vi fit them. 
Being known for Lodbroc's Dog, he was
obferved and followed~ till he had· direaed 
them to his mafter's body; and, by his 
fierce behaviour towards Bern, and other 
circumftances., Bern was difc@vered to be 
the murderer., and condemned, as a punifh~ 
ine nt for his crime, to be put to fea in a 
boat, without either oars or fails, and left 
to the mercy of the elem~nts. 

ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE XLI. 

NI~. LACKINGTON, fpeaking of bis por:... 

trait, annexed to the volume of i\1emoirs of 

his Life, fays, that before ~the original 

pai.nti'n_g was finifl1ecI, Mrs. Lackington 

ca11ed on the artifl to · examine it. Being 

introduced into a' room filled with portraits, 

her little Dog being with her, immediately 

ran to tba.t particular portrai't, paying it the 
• 

fame attention as he was always accuJlomed 

to do the original; whi~h made it necef

fary to remove it from him, lefl he :fhould 

d'amage i-t; though this was not accom

p hih~d without expreffions of diffa.tisfa8ion, 
0 (m the part of the Dog_~ 

~NECDOTE XLif. 

A GENTLEMAN, who reG.ded lafl ·war at 

the vi1lage of Fort.on, near. Gofpor~ in 

HampCT1ire, relates the foll'owing ftory, 

which may be depended upon as a faEt. 
,, J n 
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'' In the fummer of 1796, having a fma1l 
Terrier Dog, which he was particularly a~
tached to, ahd which followed him whc.1·ever 
he wenh he ,vas much furprifcd at the fol

lowing remarkable infiance of fagacity ;
It being a very hot furn mer, the animal v.ras 
filled ,1,,ith fleas, and as the rnaft~r, in bis 
evening ,val ks, uf ua.11 y c roITcd a m il!-da m, 
he took the l t berty for feveral ~v cni ngs, 
without the D )g's conf~nt, to plunge hirn 
in the flream, by way,. as he foppofcd, of 
comf ortfog the diftrefied animal, in making 
him fwim to the oppofite fide, while he 
walked over the bridge. Tliis ·was regu·
larl y · repeated for {ome time, when one 
evening, on going the accunomcd walk, t1~c 

rnafter was furprifed at obfcrving the ani. 

1naI keep confiderably a-head-at times 

he would approach fomewhat nearer, and 
wag his tail, but always kept at a rnofl: re
fpeEtful di(lance, until he came to the edge 
of the water near the bridge; here he fl:op
ped again, looked willfully, and with dumb 
eloquence t.hns addreffed his mafl:er :-

" If 

, 
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<; If you conceive i.t neceffa.ry for my com·• 

ort, the prefervation of my health, or yout 

amufement, do not aft by me cl.andeftit~ely 

-(for Dogs are a generous ·animal, and re

quire no compulfion) exhort me kindly;. 
do not throw me in by force, and f will 

i n flan tl y take to the water rn y f cl f." H e 

imme<liately plunged into the flream, and 

ever afte·r t11at time> as regularly fwam over 

the. brook, without any bidding, as the 

mafler walked over the bridge. 

The fa.me Dog would li kewife, on being 

fhewn a newfpaper, or book~ and defired 

to read, make a mofl unaccountable noife 

between a bark and howl, for feveral mi

nutes, to the great divedion of the fpe8a

tors4 
Or-iginal,. 

ANECDOTE XLIII. 

THAT Dogs will fometimes jmitate the 

aftions of their maflers, is 'Nell known
fam e 
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fome will open a door that is faflened with 
a latch, or pull a bell, , .. here they are de
firous of gaining admittance. 

Faber mentions one, be1ongi ng to a no
b leman of the Medici family, which always 
a ttended bis maflcr's table, took from him 
his plates, and brought him others ; and if 
he wanted wine, wou1d carry it to ]1im, in 
a glafs placed upon a fi1ver plate, which he 
held in his mouth, without fpi l ling the 
frnalleft. drop. The fame Dog WOl.ld al fo 
hold the fiirrups in his teeth, whiHl bis maf .. 
ter was mo.unting his horfe. 

BEWIC'K~ 

ANECDOTE XLIV. 
THE fidelity of the Dog is recorded in 

the Noble Order of the Elephant, iriftitut
ed by Chriflian the Firfl, king of Denmark, 
fo far back as the year 1L163. The origin 
was, his being deferted at a rnofi: critical 
period, by all his friends and courtiers, at 

the 

I 
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the tim e he flood in great need of their af= 

fiflance. And having a_favourite Dog, ca11erl 

,vildbrat~•A>J101oved, and conil:antly attend-

-ed him, the contra(l between this grateful 

animal~ and the infidelity of the vipers he bad 

formerly cheriD1ed, firuck him fo forcibly 1 

that he com_mem-orates the fatl, by ~1aving 

the fo 11 ow i n g i n,i t i·a L'5 p 1 a:e e d u n d er the e 1 e -

pharu's fret, which hangs at the bottom o.f 

:b~ order. 

1\ l. ,v t !J,,.,.,.-=='llew is vVildbrat,. 

ANECDOTE XLV, 

A FRIEN n of the compiler being at 

Ramfgate,.. for the benefit of his health, in 

the year 1,798, wa_s- oflen diverted by ob

fervi-ng a perfon fi:ar{d on· a cl_iff, which 

looked _into the inner bafon of Ramfgate 

pier, and-calling bis fa.vourite Dog, {hewed 

him· a halfpenny, and then threw it down 

the cliff among tbe fbingles. The Dog ' 

·-inmediately took a circuit tc the bottom 

o.C 
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of the cliff, and .fearched -till he found the 

halfpenny, which he carried direaly into 

t0wn to a baker's fl1op, where the baker 

ga~e him a rol! in exchange for his money 
and w.as better pleafed with the orderly 

behaviour of this four-footed cuftome.r than 

w~th one half of the bipeds. 

ANECDOTE XLVI. 
-

THE late celebrated Dr. James . .re.lates 

the following fiory, as a convincing proof 

of the wonderful fagacity of that animal, 
(in particular) relative to their terror of 
the dreadful l1ydrophobia. 

A man, who ufed to come every day to 

the do8:or's houfe, was fo beloved by three 

fpaniels, which the do&or kept, that they 
never failed to jump into his lap, and ca
refs him the whole time -he ftaid. It hap- · 

pened that_ this man was bitten by a mad 

Dog, and the very firft night he cam½ u n-

, er the influence of the difiemper, they all 
ran 
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ran away from him to the very top of the 

garret fiairs, barking and howling, and 

{hewing all other figns of d-ifirefs and con

fiernat-ion. The man was cured, but the 

Dogs were not reconciled to hi-m for three 

yea:rs afterwards. 

ANECDOTE XLVJI. 

TH AT Dogs are fe-nfibl·e "vhen we a8 un

j ufil y towards one another, particularly 

when labouring under any mental affii8:ion, 

'is ·clearly evident from the fo1lo,ving fa Et': 

, A poor ideot, who lived with his father-, 

and was inhumanly treated by him -on ac

count of bis infirmity, was one day feverely 

beaten for fame trifling caufe. The father 

J<.e.pt a Dog, who was then fianding by 

during his brutal ·behaviour. The ideot, 

who was remarkably fond of the anima.1, 

and. u red to carefs him, bur ft into tea-rs, 

a nd e; claimed, as he eyed the Dog with 

-compaffion, ,~ As there is no one to take 

my 
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my part, I am fure the Dog will/' upon 
_ which the animal inflantly feized the father, 

nor would let go _hi.s hold until he left off 
beating his fon. 

ANECDOTE XLVIII. 
PLUTARCH tells us, that he himfelf ·was 

a fpeaator at Rome of.the wonderful doci
lity of a Dog, w11ich belonged to a certain 
mimic, who at that time had the manage
ment of a farce, wherein there was great 
variety of parts, which he undertook to in-
firuEl the aElors to perform, with feveral 
imitations proper for the matters anc;l paf
fions therein reprefented. Among, the refl: 
there was one who was to drink a fleepy 
potion, and, after he had drank it, to fall 
into a deadly drowGnefs, and counterfeit 
the aElions of a dying perfon. The Dog, 
who had fludied feveral of the other gef
tures and poflures, more diligently obfetv~ 
ing this, took a ,piece of bread that was 

fopped 
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fopped in the potion, and after he had eat 

it, in a ·fhort time counterfeited a tre·m

b.ling, then a flaggering, and. afterwards a 

draw finefs in his head. Then firetching 

out himf~lf, he lay as" if he had been dead, 

and feemed to prefer hirnfelf to be dragged 

ou.t of the place a"nd carried to the burial, 

as the plot of the play requi-red. After

.wards, underfranding the time, from what 

was faid and afted, in the firfr place, he 

began gently to frir~ as if he ,vere waking 

out of a profoun~ fleep ; then, to the 

amazement of the beholders, he rofe up, 

, and 1i.fting up his head, he gazed abou t 

him; alid then went to the mafrer to whom 

he belonged, with all the figns of gladnefs 

·and fawning kindnef-s, infomuch that all the 

fpe8:ators, and even Ca:far himfclf, for ol d 

Vef pafian was prefent, (in Ma1~cell u s the a 

tre) were taken with the fi ght . 

ANECDOTF.., 
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ANECDOTE XLIX. 
PLUTARCH likewife records, that a per

fan getting into the temple of Efculapius, 
after he had flolen all the maffy offerings 
of gold and filver, made his efcape, not ' 
believing he was difcovered. But the 
Dog which belonged to the temple, which' 
, vas· called Cipparas, when he found that 
none of the facriflanes took any notice of 
his barking, purfued himfelf th.e facril egi
ous thief; and~ though at firfl: the fell ow 
pelted him with ftones, he could not- beat 

I ' 

him off. As. foon as it was day, the Dog 
ftill followed him, though at fuch a dif ... 
ta.'nce, that he always kept him in his eyeso 
vVhen the fellow threw hin'i meat, he re-. . . 
fufed it; when the thief went to bed, the 
D og 'Natched at bis door; . and when he 
ro le in Ll1 e morning, the animal frill fo l
lowed him, fawning upon the paifengers
upon the road, but ftiH barking and bayii1g 
a t the heels of t?e thief. Thefe things, whep 
they heard who ,sere in ·purfuit of the fa_ 

G crilegicus 

, 
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crilegious perfon, and were told withal by 
thofe they met, the colour and bignefs of 

the Dog, they w~re the more vigorous in 
the purf uit, and by that means overtaking 

the thief, brought him back from Crom yon; 

while the Dog ran before, leaping and ca

pering, and full of joy, as it were challeng

ing to himfelf the praife and reward of ap

prehending the temple robber: and the 

Athenians were fo grateful to him, that they 

decreed- fuch a quantity of meat to be 

publicly meafured to him, and ordered the : 

priefts to take care to fee it done. 

ANECDOTE L; 

THERE was a certain Roman flain in the 

civ.il wars, whofe head nobody durft cut 

off, for fear of the Dog that guarded his 

body, and fought in his defence. It hap- _ 

pened that King Pyrrhus, travelling that 

way., obferved the Dog watching over 

!.he body of the perfon flain; and hea,ring 
that 
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that the Dog had been there three day, 
without meat or drink, yet would not for
fake, his dead mafter, ordered the body to 
be buried, a_nd the Dog preferved and 
brought to him. A few days after there 
was a mufier of the foldiers, fo that every 
man '\vas forced to march in order before 
the king. The Dog lay quietly by him 
for fome time, but when he faw the mur. 
derers of his late mafier pafs by, he flew 
upon the-m with a more than ordinary fury, 
barking and tearing their throats, and ever 
and anon turning about to the king; which 
did not 0;1ly increafe the king's fufpicion, 
but the jealoufy of all that -flood ·about 
him . Upon which the men .were imrnt>di
ately apprehended, and though the cir~um. 
fiances were very flight, which otherwife 
r1ppeared againfi them, yet they confeffed 
the factJ rtnrl were executed for the fame. 

PLUT ... f\RCII. 

G ·7: ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE LI. 

THE fame author informs us , of a Dog, 

that would not ftir from the body of his de

ceafed rnafier; a:nd when· he faw the car

cafe burning, ran and threw himfelf into 

the flames. The fame is reported to have 

been done by a Dog, th-at was kept by one 

Pyr,rhus; (not the king, but a private per

_fon of that name;) for upon the death of 

his mafter, he would not fiir from the bo

dy, but when it was carried forth leaped 

upon the hier, and at le~gth :threw hirnfelf. 

into the funeral pile, and was burnt alive 

with his mailer's body. 
PLUTARCH. 

ANECDOTE LII. 

A SHOEMAKER, at Prefton in Lancafhfre, 

had, in the year 17 94, a fem ale Dog, of the 

large Water Spa1~iel fpecies, who, when her 

puppies were taken from her, attended the 
bearer 
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bearer of each of them to their places of 

~efiination, and then returned home. She 

was obferved, however1 to vi fit them every 

day, for feveral weeks, and carry each of 

them whatever fhe cou Id cater and fparc 

from the cravings of her own appetiteo 

This condnB-. fhe uniformly praaifed to ... 

wards every litter. 

ANECDOTE LIII. , 

·A Doc belonging to Mr. C. 1-f ughes, a 

fon of -Thefpis, was one afternoon paffirrg 

through a fidd in the fk1rts of Danmomh, 

where a '-Nafher-woman bad hung her linen 

to dry; he flopped and furv·eyed one par

ticular fhirt with attention, and prefently 

fcized it, and dragged it ay;ay through the 

dirt to hi,s mafier, whofe fhirt it proved. to 

be. 
Viele LAcKDl GTON's Lrr- E. 

G 3 ANECDOTE 
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. ANECDOTE LIV. 

THE following fi.ory is extraaed fr•m 
Mifs Williams's Sketches of the French 

Republic, vol. ii. p. 188. 
" At the moment when the ranks of the 

.. Jmperialifls were broken, at th~ famous 

battle of Cafliglione, and the heat of the 
purfoit was in proportion !O the obflinacy 
of the conteft, Buonaparte coming to the 
fpot where the thickefl of the com bat had 
taken place, where French and Auilrians 
lay !hewed in horrible profufion, he per
ceived one living objea amidft thofe piles 
of corpfes, which was a little Barbet Dog. 

The faithful creature fiood with his two 
fore feet fixed on the breafi of an Auftrian 
officer; his long ears hung over his eyes, 
which were rivetted on thofe of his dead 
mafl:er. The tumult feemed neither to dif
traEl the attention nor change the attitud~ 
of the mourner, abforbcd by the objea to 
which he clung. Buonat)arte, fi.ruck with 
the fpeElacle, flopped bis horfe, called his 

aw:ndants 
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attendants around him, and pointed out 

the f ubject of his fpeculati.on4 -

'' The Dog/' faid Buonaparte, ., as if 

he had known my_ voke-, removed his eyej 

from his mafter, and throwing them· on me 

for a moment, refumed his former poflure; 

but in that momentary look, there was a 

mute eloquence beyond' the power of lan

guage; it was a reproach, with all the 

poignancy -of bitternefs." Huonaparte felt 

the appeal"; he conflrued the upbraidings 

of the animal into-a comprehenfive demand 

of mercy; t~1e fentiment was irrefiflible; it 

put to flight every harfh an.d hoftile feel-

, ing, Buonaparte gave orders to flop the 

carnage inftantly.. 

ANECDOTE LV, 

Ncrr many years ago, a gentleman, fome·

what too dHlioguHhed for fcold-ing his 

buntf rnan in the field, ,vas fo incenfed at a 

reply the fellow made, that he turned hi;m 

G 4 off 
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off infiantly on the fpot. T ·he huntfman, 
·after delivering up his · horfei: got into a 
rabbit cart, and away he went. The next 
morning, when the gentlernan wa~ going 
out, and had got to the end of the town 
with his hounds, the voice of the bnntfn1an 
falured his ear, who begun hallooing the 
Dogs, till not one of them would leave 
the tree where the man had perched him
felf. Vlhat could be done? The gentle-. 
mant willied to hunt, but there was no 
hunting without Dogs, and there was _no 
flopping the man's :mouth; fo he ·was at 
lafi oblige-cl to make the beft of a bad bar
gain, and take the fellow down from the 
tree into his frrvice again. 

COUNTY MAG • 

. Al TECDOTE L VI. 

A REMARKAn LE inflance of the fagacity 
of Dogs, occurred on Thurfday about 
eleven o'clock. l\ s J gentleman was go

ing 
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ing along the path that leads from Kenning

ton Common· to Camberwel1, and which 

ftands between two ditches, he obferved 

feveral children playing at a dirtance, and 

almoft at the fame inftant perceived one 

of them fall into the ditch; he haftened to 

·the fpot, accompanied by a very large 

Newfoundland Dog he had with him; the 

fagacious animal no, fooner perceived the_ 

child flruggling in ·the . water, than -he 

plunged in, and feizing her by the hair of. 

her head, broug.ht her , with fome difficulty 

I to the fide of the foot-path, when, with the 

. affiftance of his mafter, fhe was hoi fled u'p

on terrafirrna, w:'thout fu(laining any -other 

injury than a violent vomiting, occafioned 

by the flagnant water fhe had fwallowed, 

and which was of fo foul' a nature, that. it 

would have caufed almorl immediate f uffo-

.. cation. The gentleman faw the childJafe 

_home to its parents, who lived near at hand, 

. and gave them a very prop•er caution againfr 

fending their children out from home in· fo 

.. ·dangerous a fituation. 

BR1T1£H Pn.Ess, Dec. 24, 1803. · 

G 5 ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE LVII. 

IN oaober, 1803, during the deluge 
with which the ifland of l\1adeira was vi
fited, a remarkable circumfiance happened 
near St. John's river. A maiq-fervant, in 
flying from one of the falling houfes, drop
ped an infant from her arms, which was 
fuppofed to have perifhed. Next day, 
however, it was found - unhurt, on a dry 
piece of ground, along with a Lap-Dog, 
belonging to the fame family. The Dog 
was clofe by the child, and it is imagined 
that the child was kept alive by the warmth 
of the faithful animal's body. . 

ANECDOTE LVIII • 

.. A CERTAIN gentleman had a moft excel
lent Pointer, which,, whenever he went a 
!hooting, he was fure to take out with him. 
The gentleman's cuftom was, on his return 
from his diverfions, to difcharge his piece 

at 
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at magpies, or carrion crows, which he 

would iake fome pains to look for in the 

trees as he paffed along. The Dog, on this 

occafion, afways kept behind, I fuppofe -

that he might not frighten thofe birds away, 

but that his mafier might have a fair chance 

at them. It happened one day, as he was 

upon this bufinefs, that a magpie, perched 

in the top of a large oak, efcap.ed the gen- .. 

tleman's notice. The Dog, ever attentive 

to hi~ !Ilafter's pleafures, peeps, into the tree 

himfelf, and efpies the party-coloured ani

mal, whereupon he runs up to his rnafter, 

who was got f01pe yards from the plat:e, 

lays hold of t9e lap of his coat behind, _and 

gives it a fmart pull with his leeth. , The 

gentleman, in f urprife, turns about to fee 

what was the matter, wher,i_ the Dog imme

diately trots bclck to the tr-ee, and fhews him 

the bird, which the . gentleman .very foon . 

tumbled to- the ground. I wonder, after 

fuch an ipftance of fagacity in a dumb ani

mal,. how aey man alive can have the ef-

G 6 frontery 
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frontery to maintain that brutes are unin~ 

telligent machines. 

DEANE, on the future Life of Brutes. 

ANECDOTE LIX. 

THE following remarkable inflance of 
canine affeaion, is attefted by feveral liv

ing charaaers of great. refpeaability. 

A Dog_ for eleven years has bemoaned 

t.he lofs of a beloved mafl:er, who lies bu

ried in the church-yard of St. Olave, Soutµ

wark. For the above fpace of time, his 

faithful adherent hath been noticed to lead 

a pathetic kind of life. His confiant prace 
tice, and the gloomy habits of his exifience, 
are as follow: Oppofite to the houfe , of a ., 

gentleman, near the aforefaid church-yard, 

there appears a cragged apertur~, fcarcely 

hrge enough to admit th½ mournful ani,ma! 
into the fubterraneous ruins, where he pur-

f ues his way, unfeeirig and unfeen, till ( as 

has fince be-en difcover~d) he explores the 
fpot 
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fpot that is confecrated to his forrows. 
This penfive animal, whofe vifits are con
fiantly to the dead, invariably follows one 
,courfe of conduB:, fhunning all canine as 
well as human intercourfe, at once refign
ing our fpecies and his own; going gloomily 
into his cavern, and never returning b~1t on 
the extremeft: calls of nature, by which he 
is inftinB:ively driven into day-light. He, 
however, endures it no longer than jufl: to 
eat the morfel fufficient to keep alive ·the 
lamp of life; which he probably takes, be
cauf e he would not wifh to fhorten his far
rows over 'the facred duft, of which he ,is 
' now the generous fentinel. H.e is a fteady · 
martyr to his fidelity, and. know~th not the 
fhadow of changi,ng : even the fweet voice 
of benevolence, nor the liberal hand of 
frie ndfhip, which offers the means of fub'
fifience, have not the power ' of [educing 
him in to one hour's . forgetfqlnefs. -The 
great duty of the mourner's life. is. evidentJy 
drawn to a point, that of attending th.e allies 
of his ancient , benefaaor. . From this, , no 

bribes 

/ 
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bribes or bounties can entice him ; an-4, 

wonderful to tell!' no fooner has he fa-tis

£ed his abfremious wants, than the memory 

of the dear charge be has fo,rfaken returns 

invigorated upon him, and he entombs hirn

felf again, in this pious manner, for two or 

three days; then once more he crawls forth, 

lear, and emaciated, his eyes funk, his hair 

diihevelled, and with every other mark of 

the prifoner and the mourner. Thus does 

he literally pafs his days and nights " in 

darknefs and the fhadow of death," exhi

biting a ftriking example of the faithfulne-fs 

and gratitude of a poor Dog-, whofe fideHty 

is not to be ihaken, even though ~is deparit~ 

ed m_after is no more. 

ANECDOTE tX. 

"IT was with pleafure," obferves the 

compiler of this work, " that I watched 

the motions of a grateful animal belonging 

.to one of the workmen employed at Portf-
mouth 
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mouth dock-yard. This man had a large 
Dog, who regularly every day brought him 
his dinner upwards of a mile. When his 
wife had prepared the repaft, fhe tied it up 
in a _cloth, and put it in a hand-bafket; 

then calling Trufiy, (for fo he was propedy 
named,) defired him to be expeditious, and 
carry his rnafter's dinner, and be fure not 
to flop by the way. The Dog, who per
fe8.ly well underftood his-orders, immedi

ately obeyed, by taking the handle of the 
bafket in his mouth, and begun his jour
ney. It was laughable to obferve, that, 
when tired by the way, he would very cau
tiouily fet the bafket on the ground; but 
by no means would fuffer any perfon to 
come near it. When he had fufficiently 
refted himfelf, he again took up his load, 
an<,l proceeded forward, until he came to 
the dock gates. Here he was frequently 
obliged to ftop, and wait with patience un
til the porter, or fame other perfon, opened 

' 
the door. llis joy was then vifible to ev~ry 

one-his pace increafed., and with wagging 

tail, 
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tail, expreffive of his pleaf ure; he ran to his 

mafter vvith the -refrefhment. The careffes -

were then mutual, and ~fter receiving his 

morfel as a recompence for his fidelity, he 

was ordered home with the empty bafket 

and plates, which he carried back with the 

greatefi precifi.on, to the high diverfion of 

~ all fpeRators. 

ANECDOTE . LXI. 

A FEW nights fince, a: medical gentle

manf who was returning from the theatre, 

. feeing- a crowd about St. Mart in's Wi;ltch

. houfe, he ventured in, to fee ·¼hat Wd.s paff-

, ing there : · he found that forne gentlemen, 

who had been facrificing to Bacchus, had 

got into a row, and recognized among them 

the face of an old friend, whom he had not 

feen for fome years:- the latter requefied 

, his card, which 'the med1cal gentleman gave 

_him from his pocket book. This pocket-

~ book eontained bank notes to the amount 

of 
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of five hundred pounds, which he had bee,n 

fo incautious as to bring with him to the 

theatre. He left the watch-houfe, and two 

men who came th.erein followed him. He 

had fcarcely left the fteps, before he felt 

fomething touch his hand, and on looking 

round difcovered a large Newf.oundland 

Dog, which immediately leaped on hic:n, 

and kept followin_g him. When they reach

ed Grofvenor-fquare, (the gentleman re

fides in Park-lane), the two men attack~d 

him, a.Ad feizing him by the collar, de

manded his pocket-book. The Dog in

fiant1y flew at them both, one ,of whom he 

feverely bit by the leg, and they both made 

their efcape. The faithful guardian at-
, . 

tended the gentleman to his houfe, and 

waited at the door until the fervant opened 

it. The gentleman endeavoured to coax 
the animal in, but without avail; he re

fu,fed all their entreaties to enter~ and they 

were compelled to !hut tbe door. , On 

opening it a few minutes after, they found _. 

he had taken his _depart.ure. 
Cou N TY I-I ERA LD, Jan. 1804. 

ANECDOTE 
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ANECDOTE LXII. 

So.ME few years fince, a Mr. Lock, a 
vork-butcher, in· Fetter-lane, Fleet-ftreet, 

was in a. public-houfe at Newington in 

Surry, where he ftaid until it was rather 

late in the evening, and it coming on to

rain, he requefted the landlord to l·end him 

a great coat, whic;h he did, and, it happened 

to be that of a drover, his fon-in-law, who 

put up at his houfe. Mr. Lock, on goirig 
along the London Road, was ftopped by a 

foot-pad, near the Royal Mortar, when on 
, a f uddcn the robber was feized by a ·nog~ 
who bit him ve-ry feverely, and he begged 
for God's fake that Mr. Lock would take 
him off; which, on being done, he preci
pitately efcaped. Mr. Lock was in great 
ailonifhment, being a {lranger to the Dog,. 
and did not perceive that he followed him .. 
The Dog thtn went wlth Mr. L. to his 
houf e in Fetter.Jane, where he remained 
perfetU)l quiet all night. In the morning. 
Mr. L. went to Newing~on to. return the 

great 
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great coat, and took the Dog with him; 

when, on relating the circumftance which 

had taken place to the landlord, he found 

that the Dog belonged to the drover, his 

fon-in-law, whofe coat he had worn the 

preceding evehing, which was no doubt the 

caufe of the Dog's following him in the 

manner above de[cribed, and was thus for

tunately refcued from the robber, by the 

faithful animal. 

ANECDOTE LXIII. 
Ta E following anecdote is extraaed from 

a letter of Sir John Harrington, to Prince 

1-Ienry, dated the 14th June, 1608, 

" Having good reafon to f uppofe your 
Highnefs has been pleafcd with what others 

have told you concerning my rare Dog, I 
will even give you a brief hiftory of his 
good deeds and firange feats; and although 

I mean not to difparage the deeds of Alex .. 

ander's horfe, yet will I match my Dog 
againft 
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againfr him; for if he did not bear. a great 
prince on_his back, I am proud to fay, he 

did often bear the fweet words of a greater 
pri icefs on his neck. I did once relate to , 

your Highnefs after what fafhion his tack

ling vrns made, whtrewith he fojourncd 
from my houfe at the Bath, to Greenwich 
palace, and delivered up to the court there, 
fuch matters as were entrufled to his care; 

Thi~ he hath often done, and returned back 
' fafe to the Bath, or my houfe at Kelfione, 

with whatever returns the nobility were 
pleafed to entruft him with. Nor was it 

, told the queen, that this meffenger did ever 
blab aught concerning his high truft, as 

- many other Dogs have done in more fpecial 

. matters. He was once fent with two charges 
of fack wine, from the Bath to my houfe, 
by ·my man Combe; and on his way the 

cordage flackened, but ,,my t_ruUy bearer 

did now conduEl hirnfelf fo wifely as to 
hitle one fla{k~t in the burnes, and take the 

other-bet ·,\een his teeth to the houfc, after 

which he went forth again, and returned 
wi1h 
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,,.r-ith the other part of his burthen in rime 
' - for dinner. 

" Your -I-Iighnefs _may, perhaps, marvel 
and doubt the circumfiance, but there are 
n1any living chara6ers,- who at that time 
were labouring in the .fields, and efpied his 
work, and now relate how much they ' 
longed to play the trick upon him, and to 
drink the wine themfelves: however, they 
did refrain, and admired the whole pro-
ceeding. , 

'' I need not inform your Highnefs how 
much I was once grieved at miffing ·this 
faithful animal. On my journey ; towards 
London, Come idle people were indulging 
themfelves with hunting mallards in a pond, 
and by fame-means they enticed him away, 

·and conveyed him to the Spani!h amba!fa
dor's, where fix weeks after I had the plea
fure of hearing of him; but fuch was the 
court paid to him by the Don, that be w-as 
no lefs _ admired there than at home. Nor · 
would the houfebold lifien to my claim or 
challenge, until I rcfted my fuit on the Dog's 

own. 
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own knowledge, and made him perform 
fuch feats before the nobles then affem
bled, as put it paft doubt that I was his 

mafier. I fent him to the hall at the time 
of dinner, and made him bring f~om thence 
a pheafan~ out of a difh, which created 
great mirth ! but much more fo, when he 

returned at my command to the table, and 
put it again in the fame cover; whereat the 
company, with one confent, allowed my 

claim, and we both returned to our own 
home. 

" I will now inform your Highnefs in 
what manner the poor creature died:-
As we travelled towards the Bath, he leaped 

o n my horfe's neck, and was more earneft 
in fawning, and courting my notice, than I 
h ad obferved for· a long time. After my 
gently chiding him for his interruption, he 

· gave me fome glances of fuch affe6,ion, as 

moved me to carefs him; but alas! they 

were of fhort duration, for he fuddenly 
f.prung from my horfe, and crept into a 

thorny 
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1:horny brake, where he died in a very fhort 
time .• 

'' Thus have. I {hove to rehearfe the me

rits ·of my poor Dog Bungay, ( which was his 
name,) _ and as I doubt not your Highnefs 
loved him., I have been thus prolix; and 

again fay, that of all the Dogs near your 

father's court, not one hath more love, 

more diligence to pleafe, ·or lefs pay for 
pleafing, than him I write of; for, verily, 

a bone would -content my fervant, when 

forne expe8: great matters, or will knavifhly 

find out a bone of contention." 

ANECDOTE LXIV. 

A FARMER, living . at ~aint@n, near 

lviarket Raif on 111 Lincolnfhire, a few years 
fince lo.fl: an ewe, the. mother of two lambs, 
He chanced !-o have at the fame time, a 
Mafhff Bitch, w·ith a lftter of puppies. Not 

havingocc-a.fion "for thefe puppies, hedrown .. 

ed them, and putting the orphan lambs in 
their 



, 
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their places, the Bitch gave them f ud<, and -

brought them _up with great paternal ten

dernefs. About a twelvemonth after her 

nurfelings had quitted her iJrote&ion and 

fociety, for a mode of living more confo

nan,t to their nature, the fame Bitch heard 

the bleating of a -lamb from a ballzet which 
a boy was carrying, fhe infiantly flew at 

the ba{ket, and , having got it down, made 

feveral attempts to extricate the lamb from 

its confinement; but being unable to effea 

that, llie fhewed it repeated marks of in
fiinftive affe8ion. 

ANECDOTE LXV. 

Tr-1 Elate Mr. William Tay lo~, who kept 

the Marlborough I-lead public-hou_fe in 

Bi il1opfgate-flreet, had a very fmall Ter

ri er Dog, ,d1ich had been fo well infirufted 

to n_otice money wherever he found it, that 
the_ writer obferves, he has frequently feen 

the mafl:er !hew a handful of halfpence on 
the 
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the floor or table, before the Dog, and de
fire him to be careful. The animal would 
then infrantly fill' his mouth, and fcrape 
the refl with his fore paws und~r his breafr; 
clearly inqic_?-ting ho:V 

I 
zealous he was to. 

prote8: the property his ma!ler was fo fond 
oL If a halfpenny was thrown by any of 
the ' guefrs through an i,on grating in the -
p·arlour, communicating to the cellar, the 

_;<Dog would immediately dart down Hairs, 
and return n,ot till he found it. Once, 
when his niafler ,,vas -particularly bufy with 
a gentleman ·in the parlour, the Dog cam·e 
to him in a very importunate manner, 
fcratched hi-s feet, whined, and _made every 
effort in l1is power to attraEl his rnafter's 
· notice, but without effe8:; as he was then . 

I 

fo deeply engaged iril .converfation, as to. be 
quite infenfible of his faithful fervant's 
· geftures, until · at length, .recovering froin 
his reverie, he involuntarily looked down, 
when, to his great afronifhment, he fourid 
his faithful little J?og clofely guarding a 
fmall dirty bag, which, on opeping, he found -

H - it 
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it to contaip fourteen fhillings and nine

pence, which no doubt had been the pro

perty of fame poor perfo·n -; but from 

·whence the Dog brought the hoard the 

mafler could never difcover. 

ANECDOTE LXVI. 

LATELY died at _Congl~ton in Chefhire, 

Fanny, the late Mr. Alderman Yeariley's 

favourite Bitch.-Yes, Bitch! for, though 

but a Bitch, {he was, in the hands of Provi

dence, the.inftrument of faving a very valu

able life, inf uch a manner as,, in the opinion 

of fame people, deferves to be publifh.ed. 

Mr. Yearfley had gone out one evening 

with a tradefman to a public houfe, and 

the Bitch went along with him. A little 

before he :was expe8.ed to return, Mrso 

- Yeariley was going to wafh herfelf in the 

· back kitchen, when the Bitch returned and 

fcratche.d · at the door for admittance. 

Being le~ in~ !he followed her miflrefs in
to 
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to the kitchen, where fl1e fet up a ftrange 
kind of whining ·or barking, and t~rned · 
towards the {lreet door, as if beckoning her 
miHrers-to follow. This · fhe repeated fe_ 
veral - times, to the great aflonifh ment of 
Mrs. Yeariley. At length a thought ft ruck 

_ 

1

her, that Mr. Yearfley had met with fome 
accident in the fireet, and that the Bitch, 
which could fc-arce be ever driven from 
him, _ was come to guide her to him. 
Alarmed with this idea, fhe hafHly adjufied 
her cap, and followed the Bitch, which led 
her to her mafter, whom, to her agreeable 
difappointrnent, f.he found very well at the 
houfe he went to. She told them the 

. caufe of her coming, and got herfelf 
laughed at for· her pains. · But what was 
their feelings when they were informed by 
their next neighbours that the kitchen had 
fallen in, the_very infiant 1\/lrs. Yearfley had 
fhut the. fireet-door, and that the wall1-
bowl fhe had left was crufhed into a ~hou- , 

- fand pieces. The animal was prefer,ved 
twelve 'or thirteen year& after, till fhe had 

H 2 turned 
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turned her !ixteenrh, when her death was 

a. little accelerated by the bite of a mad 

Dog. 
CouN'rY MA.GAZ I NE, June, 17.537. 

ANECDOTE LXVII. 

· SoME few years !ihce, a difiiller, ·who 

lived at Chelf ea i Middlefex, had a mid

dle-fized brown Dog-, of the mixed breed, 

between the Cur and Spanie1, which -had 

rece·ived fo Complete an education from 

the porter, that he was confidered a very 

valuable acquifition. This porter ufed 

generally to carry out the liquors to the 

neighbouring cuftomers, in fmall cafks, tied 

lJP in a. coarfe bag, or put in a barrow; 

and whenever the man thought proper to 

refrefh himfelf, (which was frequently the 

cafe,) he would fiop the barrow, and cajl

ing Baflo, ( which was the Dog's name,) in 

a very p~remp_tory manner, bid him mind 

th.e bag_::and away he went to drink, and 
~ freque ntly 
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frequently ·1eft the barrow in 'the, middle o 

the fire et . Barlo al wa \'S re fled near~ hi\S . . 

trufi, and fometimes apparently afleep; 

which i·nduced many idle people, who, fee

ing a bag in the r oad without an owner, to, 

at_tcmpt fiealin g the fame; · but no foone-r, 

had they endeavoured to decamp ,~ith the, 

prize, than this vigilant creature flew at 

, them with fuch outrage, as obliged therm 

immedia tely to relinqui{h the undert_aking ·;, 

and glad were they to e[cipe with a few~ 

bites, and whole bones, and leave_ the tempt_~ 

ing bait to catch other dilhoneft rogues, a~. 

it had done them. 

One day, a perfon having particular 

buG.nefs- with the mafter, which requir~d 

difpatc_h, went to the difhllery adjoining 

the dwel_ling ho~1fe, thinking it very likely. 

he might meet him there giving orders to 

the fervant; and finding the outward door 

open, walked into tl~e {lill-room ; but no_· 

f ooner had he gone a few fteps, than a fierce· 

grow 1 aff ailed his , ears, and al_moft imper

ceptibly he was pinioned by fear to the,:_ 

H 3 wall. 

, 
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wall. The affrighted perfon cal.led loudly 
for help, but the family being at tt1e _other 
part of the houfe, his cries were fruitlefs . 
The generous animal, however, who had 
the frightened man clofe in cuftody, fcorn
ed to take a mean advantage of hi's fitua
tion, by recommencing hoftilities ;..:....he re
mained perfealy quiet, unlefs the delin

quent attempted to ftir'-he then became 
as furious as ever; fo that the prifoner 
prudently remained like a fiatue fixed 
againft. the wa11, while Bafia, like a fenti- · 
nel on his .pofi, kept a ftriEt guard, left he 
:filould efcape before the family arrived. In 
about twenty minutes, the mafier, in com. 
ing from the parlour to the counting-boufe, 
beh'eld the prifoner, and B~Jlo walking 
backwards and forwa:ds befi<le 11i-m. The 
Dog, by a thoufand gefliculations, feemed 
to wifh a proper explanation might take 
place. The mafler laughed heartily at the 
p·oor fellow 's expence, as aid he likewife 
when liberated; but he had ever after the 
prudence, when bu!inefs brought him to the 

houfe, 
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houfe, l? ring loudly_ at -the door, notwith

ftanding it frequently flood wide open. 

ANECDOTE LXVIII. 

1 N the year 17 96, a farmer, at the village 

of Boarhunt, near Southwick, in the county 

of Hants, had a f mall brown Sp;:miel, which 

being ufed regularly to hunt with his mar-

- ter in the neighbouring manors, became fo 

enamoured with the f port, that he frequent

ly went _from home in the night by himfelf 

to courfe, ·(if he could entice any of his 

companions to follow,) and always returned 
I 

with game in his month. This fo difcon-

certed the mailer, for fear of offending the 

neighbouring gentry, that he ordered h_im 
ever after to be locked up early in the 

evening. A few nights after this order, the 

fervant accidentally left the door open for 

a few minutes, and the Dog efcaped ·to pur

r ue his nightly perambulations. His ab.., 

fence was undifcovered_ ~y any of the fa. -

H 4 mily 

/ 
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mily till about three o'clock in the morning, 
when a tremendous noife of _the barking of 
Dogs alarmed the farmer, who inftantly 
j umped out of bed, reached his fire arms, 
and came do~i1n fia-irs; when, _to his very 
great aftoni!hrnent, he ~?tmd all his ducks· 
tied together by the le-gs,. and writhing 
about on the ground. It feems, the brovh1 
Spaniel, on· returning from his ni,ght's di-

~ 

verfion, leaped over the fence, and difco..:. 
vered a thief in the act of fi.ealing poultryi 
from the hen-houfe. He infiantly laid 
down the dead game", and by barking alarm
ed the other Dogs, and was thus the means 
of fav ing tbc yard from being robbed.
T be farmer fired at the vill ain, but without 

-effe8, as he had nearl y cleared 'the ·premifes 
when he entereci' the yard. . 

ANECDOTE LXIX . 
. THE following anecdote was communi

cated to ~e , by a friend, whom I fball 
name 
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name Supple, and who aff ured me every 

word in the narrative was literally true. 

Croffing a ferry noted for the barbarifm of 

its ferrymen, he obferved them feize a little 

black Dog, of king Charles's breed, for which 

no one anf we red to pay the fare, and tofs 

him i'nto the water. Supple inftantly took 

it up, careffed and proteaed it from the 

brutality of the boatmen, and anf wered the 

demand for its · paffage. The · creature 

gratefully clung to its prote8or, a~d· a 

:!hong feeling ?f mutual amity immediately 

c"ommenced between them'. The paffen
gers were fhuck with the fomdnefs they 

fuddenly conceived for each other. Sup

ple patted and Qroked, and ma-de fo m_uch 

of the Dog, that it was q.ui-te tranfported; 

it frifked and fawned or:i its henefaaor, 

and would at intervals look up in his face, 

and howl with very ki~dnefs. 

'' I D1ould be forry ," Ja.id an old clothes:~ 

man on the other fide 0f -the barge, wh6-

h9-d not f poke a word till now, '' to part 

fo loving a couple."-< vVill you fell- y-o>tff , 

I-I 5 Dog? 
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Dog?' afked Supple.-'' There is not a 

better Dog of his fize and kind in Eng- -

land,"' anf wered the Jew. Supple demanded 

his name. '' He anfwers," replied the 

Jew, "to Trusty, and will prove on occa-' 

fion how well he merits the title.'' 

T .he terms of the bargain were infiantly 

adjufled, and Supple brought Trufry along 

with him ; and it was not long before an · 

opportunity occurred, which fatisfied him 

that the Jew had not deceived him in his 

charaaer. 

Supple, o_n a tour I?ear the we!lern ex

tremity of the iiland, was benighted in. a 

road he knew not~ and, loGng his way," fell 

into a coal-pit ten fathoms deep. All night 

long did poor Trufl:y run about the mouth 

of this frightful abyfs, howling, and deplor

ing the rnisfortu ne of his mailer. In_ the 

morning, he hied him firaight back to the 

publicans they had, left the preceding even

.ing,- at the difiance of fome miles from 

_ where the accident happened • 

.Here he did every thing but fpeak, to 
excite 
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excite the attention of the domeftics. He 
wa_s reillefs and uneafy, looked at every 

one piteoufiy, threw himfelf on his ba~k, 

held up his feet in a fupplicating attitude, 

refufed all f uflenance, and howled and 

fawned, running to and from the door in 
f uch vifible diftrefs, as ncb_ody coul~ _over. 
look. , 

The hoflefs, a g~od-na:tured w0marr, 
firuck at la!l by the painful importunity' 

fue perceived in Trufly's condua, ordered 

a fervant to follow him out. He led the 

way direaly to the pit, where his maf1er: re

mained in a fiate of defpair, more €a{y to 

conceive than dekribe. The ferva:nt re

turned for affiflance; and Supple, by the 

fidelity of his D'og, was happ-ity delivered, 

though in a cond'tioH more dead than 

alive. 
- From that day Supple ~nd Trufty be .. 

ca~e more infeparable companions thari 

ever. . vVhat a pity, ties thus reci:procal, 

fincere, and endearing, lhould not lafl fo·r 

ever ! One mornmg, as St:1pple ftepped 

H 6 ou t 

.. 
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out of his bed, he found his intimate Trufiy 

dea~ .at his feet. " I will bury him," faid 
he, as he hung over the carcafe, with a figh, 
'" in my garden, and 1}1ark his grave with a , 
fione." ' 

He was as good as his word, graced the 
funeral obfequies o( Trufly with a tear, 
and infcribed this borrowed couplet on the 
:re-cording flone: 

"Here little TRUSTY, heft of Dogs, is laid, 
Who fawn'd like man, but ne'er like man betray'd.'' 

Young Gent. and Lady',s Mag. No. IV; 

ANECDOTE LXX. 
A ~ENTLEMAN, who ufually fpent the 

winter months in the capital _of North Bri
tain, having gone' with his family to pars 
the fummer at his country feat, left the 
.care of his town refidence; together with 
a favourite houfe Dog, to fame fervants, 
who were placed at board-wages. The 

/ 

'Dog foon found board-wages very fhort 
allowance; a~d to make up the deficiency, 

he 

I ' 
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he had recourfe to the kitchen of a friend 
of his, mailer's, which in better days he had 
occafionally vifited. By a hearty meal, 

. ' 

which he received .here daily, he was ena--
, bled to keep h_imfeJf in good condition, till 

~he return of his rn_afl:er' s family to town on 
the approach of winter. ,Though now re
ftored to the enjoyment of plenty at home; 
and fianding in no need of fo_reign libera- · 

· Iity, he did not forget that hofpitable 
kitchen where he had foun'd a rcfource in 

I , 

his adverfity. A few days after, happen-_ 
ihg t'o faunter about the ftreets, he· fell iri 
with a duck, which,. as he found it in no 
private pond, he probably concluded to be 
no private property. He fnc~tched up the 

, d uck in his teeth, carriea, it to the kitchen 
where he had been fo_ hofpitably fed, laid i~ -
at the cook's f~et, with many polite move
m ents of his tail, ·and then fcamp-e1~ed off 
with much feeming complacency at having ·· 
given this teftimony 9f his grateful fenfe of 
favo urs. · 

. , 

. ' M oN THLY Mp.c . .April, 1802 • 

. i\NECDOTE 
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ANECDOT"E LXXI. 

THE following anecdote is an infrance 

of that fagacity and attachment, which fo 

juftly contribute to make the Dog our fa .. 

vourite. 

Thofe valleys, or glens, as they are called. 

by the natives, which interfeft the Gram

pian meuntains, are chiefly inhabited by 

fhepherds. The pafiures, over which each 

Hock is permitt€d to range, exte.nd ·many 

miles in every direftion. The fhepherd 

never has a view 0f his whole flock at 

once, excep,t when they are colle8:ed for 

the purpofe of fa.le or fhearing.. His oc

c upation is to make daily excurfions to the 

different extremities of his panures in fuc

ceffion; and to turn back, hv rnea-ns of his , 

Dog, any {hagglers that may be approach-

ing the boundaries of his neigh hours. In 

o ne of tbefe excurfions, a fhepherd hap

pened to carry along with him one of his 

children> an infant about three years old. 

This is a uf ual practic e among the High -

lande rs, 
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landers, who accufiom their children from 

the earlieft infancy to endure the rigours of 

the climate. After tra:verung his paflurcs 

for fome ti me, attended by his Dog, the 

fhepherd found himfelf under the neceffity 

of af cending a f ummit at f ome diflance, to 

have a more extenfive ·view of his range. 

As t~e afcent was too fatiguing for the 

child, he left him on a fmall plain at the 

bottom, with flri8: injunEl:ions not to frir 

from it till his return. Scarcely, however, 

had lie gained t.he f ummit, when the hori

zon was fuddenly darkened by one of thofe 

impenetrable mills, which frequently de

fcend fa -rapidly amid~ thefe mountains as, 

in the fpace of a few minutes, almofl: to 

turn day to night. The anxious father in

fiantly haflened back to find his child: but, 

owing to the unufual darknefs and his own 

trepidation, he unfortunately milfed his 

way in the defcent. After a fruitlefs re

fearch of many hours among[l- the danger

ous mora!fes and cataraEl:s, with which 

thefe mountains abound, he was at length 
overtaken 
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overtaken by night~ Sti11 wandering · on 
without knowing whither, he at length came 
to the verge of the mifi ; and, by the light" 
of the moon, difcovered that he had reach
ed the bottom of his valley, and was now 
within a fhort diftan_ce of his cottage. To 
renew the fearch that night, was equally 
fruitlefs and dangerous. H~ was there
fore obliged to return to his tottage, hav
ing loft both his child, and his Dog who 
had attended him faithfully for years. 
Next morning by day-break, the fhepherd, 
accompanied by a band of his neighbours; 
fet out in fearch of his child; but, after a 
day fpent in fruit1efs fatigue, he was at lart 
compelled, by the approach of nigh_t, to 

defcend from the mountain. On return
ing to his cottage, he found that the Dog, 
which he had loft the day before, had been 
·home, and on receiving a piece of cake 
had inH:antly gone off again. For feveral 
fucceffive days the {hepherd renewed the 
fearch for his child; and {1i ll, on returning 
home at evening difappointed to his cot-

tage, 
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tage, h~ found that the Dog had been home, 

and, on receiving his ufual allowance of 

cake, had inflantly difappeared. Struck 
• 

with this fingular circumftance, he remain~ 

ed at home one day; 'and when ,the Dog, 

as ufua'l, departed with his piece of cake, 

he refolved to follow him, andfind out the 

caufe of his. ft range 1 procedure. The Do,:J 

led tbe way to a cataraS:, at fomc diftan cc 

from the fpot where the ·il1epherd bad left 

his child. The banks of . the catarea, a1 ,.. , 

inofi joined c!t the top, yet feparatefl by an 

, abyfs of immenfe depth, prefented that ap 6 

pearance which fo often afioniD1es and ap

pals the travellers that frequent the Gram

pian mountains; 1and indicates that thefe 

fl:upendous chafms were not the fi1ent work 

of time, but the fudden effeft of fom e vio

lent convulfion of the earth. Down -one 

of thefe rugged and almoft perpendicula·r 
' ' 

, defcents; the-Dog began, without hefitation, 

·t6 make his way, and ·at la(l difappear_ed 

iEJtO a ·cave, the mouth of which was alrpofl 

upon a level with the torrent. Th~ il1ep-
- herd 
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herd with difficulty followed; but on en

tering · the cave, what were his -emotions, 

when he beheld his infant eating with much 
fatisfa&ion the cake which the Dog had 
jufi broug_ht him;- while the faithful ani

nial flood by, eyeing ·his young charge 
with the utmofr complacence! From the 
fituatio'n in which the child was found, it 
appears that he had wandered to the brink 
of the precipice, and then either fallen or 
fcrambled down till he reached the cave; 
which the dread of the torren-t bad after
wards prevented him from quitting. The 
Dog, by means of his f cent,. had traced him 
to the fpot; and afterwards prevented him 
from ftarving by giving up to him his own 
daily allowance. He appears never to 

have quitted the child by night or day, ex~ 
cept when it was necdfary to go for its 
food; and then he was always feen running 
it full fpeed to and from the cottage. 

M.ON'fl:ILY MA~AZLNE, 

April, 18oz. 

The 
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The Grave of the G/eyhound. 

THE fiory of the following ballad, iJ 

traditional in. a village at the foot of Snow

don, where Llewellyn had a houfe. The 

Greyhound, named Gelert, was given him 

by his father~in-law, King John, in the yea 

1205; and the place to this day i~ c:alled 

Beth G<Jlart, or the Grave of the Grt:y~ 

hound. 

. ·, 

THE fpearmen heard the btig!e (ounc.l, 

And cheerly fmWd the morn, 

And many a brach, and many a houn.d, 
Attend Llewellyn's horn. 

And flill he blew a louder blaft, 

And gave a louder cheer ; 

H Come, Ge!ert, why art thnu the la{t 

u Llewellyn's horn to hear? 

" O where does faithful Gelert roam I 

11· The flow'r of ail his race: 

" So true, fo bra\'e-a lamb at home» 

~' A lion in the chace !'' 

'Twas 
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'Twas only at Llewe_llyn's board 
The faithful Gelert fed; 

He watch'd, he ferv'd, he cheer'd his lord, 
And centinel 'd his bed. 

fo iooth, he was a peerlefs Bound, 
Th e gift of roya l John : 

i ut now no Gelert could be found, 
And all the chace rode on. 

- And now, as over rocks and dells1 

The g:.illant chidings rire, 
All Snowdon's craggy chaos yells, 

'\Vith many mingled cries, 

I 

That day Llewellyn little lov'd 
The chafe of hart or hare, 

And fcant and f mall the booty prov"l:l, 
• For Gelert was not there. 

Unpleas'd Llewellyn homeward hied, 
When, near the portal feat, 

His truant Gelert he ef pied, 

Bounding his lord to greet. 

But when he gain'd bis caflle door, 
Aghaft .the chieft<'lin flood; , 

· The Hound was fmear'd with gouts of gore, 
His lips and fangs ran blood ! 

Llewellyn 
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Llewellyn gaz'd with wild furprife, 

Unus'd fuch looks to meet; 

His favourite check'd his joyful guife, 

, And crouch'd, and lick'd his feet. 

Onward in ha11:e Llewellyn paft, 
> 

And on went Gelert too; 

And fl:ill, where'er his eyes he caft, 

- Frefh blood glouts fhock'd his view ! 
I 

O'erturn'4 hi-s infant's bed be found, 

The b,lood-ftain'd covert rent; 

And all around the walls and ground, 

With recent blood befprent. 

He call'd his c~ild,' no voice repliedj 

He fearch'd with terror wild; 

- Elood ! blood he found on every fide,9 

- But no where found the_.child ! 

Hell-hound! by thee my child's devonr'd ! 

The frantic father cried: 

And to the hilt his vengeful fword, 

He plung'd in. 9elert's fide. , . 

His fuppliant, as to earth be fell, 

No pity could impart; 

But fiill bis Gelert's dying yell 

Pall he_avy o'er ~is ,heart. : 

Arous'd 

, , 
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Arous'd by Gelert's dying yell, 
Some ilumberer waken'd nigh; 

What words the parent's joy can tell, 

To hear his infant cry ! 

Conceal'd beneath a mangled heap, 
His hurried fearch had rnifs'<l; 

All glowing from his rofy ileep, 
His cherub boy he kifs'd. 

Nor fcratch had he, nor harm, nor dread ,; 
But the fame couch beneath 

Lay a great wolf, all torn, and dead, 
Tremendous ftill in death! -

Ah, what was then LleweHyn's pain, 
For now the truth was clear, 

The g~llant Hound tpe wolf had ilain, 
To fave Llewellyn's heir. 

Vain, vain was nll Llewellyn's woe : 
" Ileft of fhy kind, adieu : 

'' The frantic deed which laid thee low., 
"This heart fhall ever rue I" 

And now a ga11ant tomb they raife, 
'\-Vith colHy fculptnre deck'd; 

A nd marbles ftoried with his_ praife, 
Poor ·Gelert's bones protect. -

Here 
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Here never could the f pear men pa{s, 

Or forefter unmov'd; 

Here oft the tear-befprinkl'd grafs, 

Llewellyn's forrow prov'd. 

And here he hung his horn and f pear ; 

And oft as evening fell, -

In Fancy's piercing founds would hear 

Poor Gelert's dying yell ! 

And till great Snowdon's rocks grow old, 

And ceafe the fi~rm to brave, 

The confecrated fpot !hall hold, 

The name of Gelert's grave I 

MORN ING HERALD, 

The· Hermit and his Dog. 

IN life's fair morn, I knew an aged feer, 

Who fad and lonely pafs'd his joylefs year·; 

Betray'd, heart-broken, from the world he ran, 

, And fhunn'd, oh dire extreme! the face of man; 

Humbly he rear'd his hut within the wood., 

Hermit's his vefr, a hermit's was his food. 

Nitch'd in fome corner of the gelid cave, 

Where chilling drops the rugged rock- ftone lave; 
Hour 
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Hour after hour the melancholy fage, , 

Drop after drop to reckon, would engage 
The ling'ring day, ancl trickling as they fe1}, 
A tear went with them to the narrow well; 
Then thus he moraliz'd, as flow it pafs'd, 

"This brings me nearer Lucia than the lafl:; 
" And this, now fireaming- from the eye," faid he, 
" Oh, my lov'd child, will bring me nearer thee." 

'\,Vhen firft he roam'd, his_ Dog, with anxious care., 
His wand'rings watch'd, as emulous to ihare; 
In vain the faithful brute was bid to go, 
In vain the forrower fought a lonely woe. 
The hermit paus'd, th' attendant Dog was near, 
Slept at his feet, and caught the falling tear; 
U p rofe the hermit, up the Dog would rif-e, 
And every way to win a mafter tries. 

,I I Then be it fo. Come, faithful fool/' he faid; 

One pat entourag'd, sind they fought the fhade. 
A n unfrequented thicket foon they forind; 
A nd both ·repos'd npon the leafy ground; _ 
Mellifluous murm'rings told the fountains nigh, 
F ountains which well a pilgrim's dri~k fu.pply ·: 
A nd thence, by many a labyrinth is led, 
'W here ev' ry tree befiow'd an evening bed. 
Sl~ ill'd in the chafe, the faithful creature brought 
W hate'er a t morn or moon , light courfe he caught _; 
But the fa ge lent his fympathy to all, 
.i.~or -faw unwept his dumb affociate'.s fall, 

He 

' 
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He was, in footh, the gentleft-of bis kind, 
And, though a hermit, had a facial mind-: 

16~ 

"And why,'' faid he, "muft man fubfift by prey, 
" \Vhy flop yon melting mu fie on the f pray? 
" \Vhy, when affail'd by hounds and' hunter's cry, 
" Mufi half the harmlefs race in terrors die? 
" Why muft we work of innocence the woe? 
" Still !hall this bofom throb, thefe eyes o'erflow: 
"A heart too tender here, from man retires, 
" A heart that aches, if but a wren expires.'' 
Thus liv'd the mafter good, the fervant true, 
Till to its God tbe mafler's fpirit flew: 
Be fide a fount, w bich daily water gave, 
Stooping to drink, the hermit found a grave; 
All in the running fiream his garments f preBd, 
And dark damp verdure ill conceal'd his head; , 
The faithful fervant, from that fatal day, 
"\Vatch'd the lov'd corfe, and hourly pin'd away; 
His head upon his ma-fi.er's cheek was found, 
, vhile the obfiructed water mourn'd around. 

The Dog and /Yater Lily. 

THE mor_n was fhady, and foft airs 
Swept Oufe's filent tide; 

When, 'fcap'd from literary cares) 
I wander'd on its fide . 

I 

Pn Al'T. 
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My Spaniel, prettiefi of his race, 

And high in pedigree: 

Two nymphs adorn'd with ev'ry grace., 

That Spaniel found for me. 

No,w wanton'd loft in flags and reeds, 

Now fiarting into fight; 

Purfu'd the f wallow o'er the meads., 

With fcarce a Dower flight. ' 

It was the time when Oufe difplay'd 

Its lilies newly blown, 

Their beauti~s I intent furvey'd, 

And one I wifh'd my own. 

\ Vith care extended far I fought 

To Beer it clofe to land; 

But fiill the' prize, thou_gh nearly caught, 

Efcap'd my eager band. 

Beau mark'd my unfuccefsfnl pains, 

"\Vith fix.'d co□ fiderate face, 

Aud puzzling fat his pup'py };>rains 

To compre~end the cafe. 

But with a chimp, clear and !lrong, 

Di rperfing all his dream, 

I then ce withdrew, and follow'd long 

The winding of the fiream. 

l\1y 
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My ramble fini!h'd, I return'•, 
Beau trotting far before, 

The fl oating wreath again difcern'd, 
And, plunging, left the iliore. 

I faw him with that lily cropp'd, 
Impatient fwim to meet 

My quick approach, and foan he dropp''d 
The treafore at my feet. 

171 

C harm'd with the fight, the world, I cry'd, 
Shall hear of this thy deed; 

Iviy Dog £hall mortify the pride 
Of man's fuperior breed • 

. B ut chief myfelf I will_ ecjoin., 
Awake at Duty's call, 

T o fhew a love as prompt as thine, 
T o Him wh o gives me all. 

COWPER~ 

H o MER tells us, that after Troy was de
ft roy ed by the Grecians, Ulyffes, returning 
from the fiege in mean appareJ; having _/ 
gof?e through various dangers, and been 

I 2 abfent 
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abfent twenty years, was unknown to his 

queen, and to every one in his palace, ex

cept his Dog, who immediately recognized 

him. · 

FoRGOT by all his own domeflic crew, 

The faithful Dog alone bis mafier knew: 

Unfed, unhous'd, neglected on the clay, 

Like an old fervant now ca!hier'd he lay. 

Touch'd with refentment to ungrateful man, 

And longing to behold his ancient lord ag@in. 

Him when he faw, he rofe and crawl'd to meet, 

('Twas all he could) and fawned and lick'd his feet; 

Seiz'd with dumb joy-then, falling by his fide, 

Own'd his returning lord, look'd up, and died ! 

Hence learn fidelity :-with grateful mind 

Repay the courteous; to your friends be kind : 

\Vhatever fortune on your life attend, 

The beft of treafures is a faithful friend, 

The Shepherd's Panegyric on his Dog. 
' 

NoT all the pleafores of the fragrant field, 

.Tbis crook, this ancient fceptre which I wield, 

Nor large dominion o'er my fleecy care, 

Could I with joy without my Lightfoot !hare: 
]\,fy 
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1\.!y faithful Dog, my old experienc'd friend, 

vVho doft my morn, my ev'ning walk attend: 

In dangers prov'd, in difficulties try'd, 

Nor :CTorms nor thunders drive thee from my fide. 

Tho' drench'd his fhaggy hide witb foaking rain, 

He ne'er retreats for fuelter from the plain. 

Nought feems afflictive if with me he'sjoin'd, 

The driving fnows, keen frofl:s, nor piercing wind. 

He waits me fiill, an<l ikips with jocund bound, 

Tho' rattling icicles his fides furround : 

He {hares my labours, lightens all my care, 

Content the roughelt toils of rule to bear; 

Surveys my fnbjecl:s with a watchful eye, 

And founds th' alarm whenever danger's nigh . 

No vagrant ever does my flock forCake, 

But he purfues, and brings the wand'rer back. 

The infults of beleag'ring foes h5! quells, 

And f~on th' invader's force with lofs repels. 

Nor joins he only the more arduous cares 

Of my hjgh office, and my fiate affairs, 

But fympaihizes in my private weal, • 

In each dt>meflic joy or grief I feel: 

He knows the lovely maid for whom I figh, 

\Vatcbes, like me, the motions of her eye. 

\\'hen early witli her pail !he (eeks the mead, 

He knows her hour, her patb, her voice, her tread, 

\Vith friiking pby my charmer he precedes; 

And thro' the flower•enamell'd pafiure leads; 

Then f wift to me returns, and feems to fmile 

And bid me hafien to 1h' accufiomed !tile; 

1 3 Where, 
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Where, if f11e fmiles, he leaps with glee replete, 

But if ihe frowns, runs crouching to her feet, 

And feems in murmuring accents to complain, 
And foes for- pity to his mafier's pain. 

Nay, once (and 'tis no fable, this I fwear) 

When Colin feiz'd with rude embrace my fair, 
My bightfoot on my hated rival fell, 

Wh?fe coat, flill torn, his great defeat can tell. 
W here, 'mongfl: the human fpecies, can we find 

So fafr a friend, fo faithfnl ar1d fo kind? . 
How might his fame in tuneful numbers iliine, 

Emp1oy'd it a more 1kilful mnfe than mine? 
This pow'r at lea!t I boan, with grateful breaft 
His·unexampl'd merits to ;.ittd}; 

And if my fate the longer life orc.laiITs, 
A decent grave flrnll keep his lov'd remain.,, 
And on the fculptu-r'd flone, a vcrfc commend 
The virtues of my dear departed friend. 

)V .EEKLY AMUS!MEN T .· 

T1-1 E following beautiful · lines are taken 
from Mr. PRATT'S Gleanings. 

How oft fame hero 'of the canine kind, 
A Crefar, "guiltlefs of his country's blood;" 

A blamelefs Pompey, tho' for power defign'd, 

Intrepid champion cf the opprefs'd has fl:oo<l ! 
Now 
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Now foatch'd a friend from the a!faffin's fieel, 

From raging fire, or from the whelming wave; 

Now taught the haughty ratiornrll to feel, 

1:he bold to feel, the coward to be brave. 

Thou animal fublime, we human call, 

Who deem'fi: there attributes-but inflincl's f way, 

Thyfelf fole-reas'ning tyrant of the ball, 

The refi thy flaves, to tremb½e and obey. 

Virtues in thee are infiincls in the brute; 

Yeti n thefe in_fiinB:s, proud one! may flt hou find 

Pl ai n honeft arguments, v-:bicb oft confute, 

Th~ fobt'le!t ttHti\inu of thy foadng mind. 

Art thou in doubt, r:ind would!l: thou truly know, 

How far thofe virtuous inflincts may extend? 

Crefar: and Pompey at thy feet' can ihew 

Th' unmeafur'd . duties· of a/aithful friend. 

I 

, Ha(i thou e'er follow'd friend with !teps mczre true, 

With nobler courage haft thou met the foe? 

And if that friend in anger left thy view, 

Haft thou fo felt the reconciling giow? 

Or if thou haft, 0 tell me! haft thou borne 

Infult unmerited, firipes undeferv'd? 

And didft thou both in meek fubmiffion mourn, 

As if thou only hadil from duty fwerv'd I 

I 4 Or., 

✓ 
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Or, if new proofs thy_ tyranny demands, 
\Vould'fl: thou fee love o'er all thefe fl.ripes prevail, 

Lo! the po.or Dog CTill licks thy barb'rous hands, 
When ihength and nature, all but fondnefs fail. 

'E'en the mute ::ifs thy ftoic pride contemns, 
Who meekly bears each varied mark of fcorn; 

E'en he might teach the ChriClian who c_onternn s1 

L eifons of patience might thy foul adorn. 

Of all the boafied conque!ts thou hall made, 
By flood or field, the gentlea and the beft 

1s in the Dog, tbe g~nerous Dog difplay'd, 
For, ab! what virtues g1?w within bis breail? 

Thro' life the fame, in fonil1ine and in fimrn5 , 
At once bis lord's proteftor and his guide, 

Shapes lo bis wifiles, to his wants conforms, 
His Dave, his friend, bis pafl.ime, and his prtde. , 

E,cell'd, perchance, in dignity and grnce, 
Or on the peaceful, or th' embattled plain., 

Yet, oh! what attributes fopply their place, 
-\, 'hich nor provoke tbe fpur nor afk. lhe rein ? 

Lo l whilt: the rnafter O.eeps he takes h1s rounds, 
His ma Ber's happiu er.c; his fole delight; 

A wakeful cenlinel, "vhoie watch-bark founds 
To awe the rude difturbers of the night. 

- IV[onnrch_ 
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1fonarch himfelf, meanwhile, of fome fair flock, 

A meek, mild people, who his rule obey, 

And while the {hepherd flumbers on the rock, 

Or in the vale, nor !beep nor lamb fhall fl:ray. 

Yes, mighty lord of all that move below, 

Without thy Dog, how vain the ternper'd flee], 

Tby fate-wing~d bullet, and thy plafiic bow, 

And all thy arts to conquer and to kill. 

\Vithout his aid, fay, how would'ft thou oppofe 

The noontide ruffian, and the midnight thief? 

Enthrall'd on every fide by dang'rous foes, 

vVho, but thy faithful Dog, could bring relief? 

Bnt, would'fl thou fee an inflance yet more dear, 

· A touch more rare-thy Dog may ftill afford 

The example high-go read it on the bier, 

If chance fo[!?e canine friend furvives his lord; 

Awhile furvives bis lateft dues to pay, 
Beyond the grave his gratitude to prove, 

Mourn out his )ife in flow but fore decay, 

Martyr fublime of friendiliip and of love! 

From him who _drives the pilferer from the gate, 

To hi 01 who leads the eyelefs to lhe door, 

All prove without the Dog, how weak the great~ 

And \Yith thatconftant friend how fl:rnng tbe poor! 

Then 
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Then grateful own the Dog's unriva ll'd claim., 

A claim not e'en the lion can difpute : 

The proud ufurper of another's fa me, 

The gen'rous, 1>og !hall be the kingly brute. 

Prerses to mu Dao- Rover wizen o-rown old-
J t, ' b • 

1 LOVB thee, bor1eft fellow-taithtul friend! 
Al1ho' thou ai-t grown old, and fcarce can hear, 

Still art thou fohd thy mHlrers to nt iend, 

An.cl 1 nm fond, my Dtig-, t'o fee thg:e near, 

Aa n'el' the grn!IY turf each mor~ I ro,·e, 
On tbe fweet banks of yonder winding !\ream, 

Or [eek n 01 elter 1n th' adjacent gro.ve, 
From burnit1g Soro too fultry parching beam : 

I hive to fee thee gambol nt my fide, 
Or plunge thee in the cooling rerpentine; 

Amid the glaily current f mootbly glide, 

Or at my feet in eafy ftate recline. 

" Poor Dog," I cry, and gently !hoke t by head, 

"Alas, thou'rt almofl blind I but what of that? 

'' St.ill !halt thou {hare my dwelling and my bread, 

~' Slill will I cheer thee with affection's pat.'' 

_ I love 
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I love thee, grateful creature !-,vbilft I 1i re 

Never wifl I an aged friend forfakc; 

Thou lick'fl my hand, as if to fay, "Receive 

"The only thanks I have the potv'r to make." 

Yes, yes, my friend! we know each other's tme : 

An old companion is to me moft dear,; 

!lover loves me; and I, my Dog, love you, 

And hope to pafs together many a ye.iro 

H1rn2 Hes a pattern for the h1:111rnn nice, 

A Dog that did hill work, and lrnew hie place ! 

A trnCly for,•:rnt, to hia ma!ter dear; 

A (a fe comrnini·on and· a friend fincere, 

· ln Cpite of bribes and threats feverely jPfl, 

He fongbt no pen11ori, and he broke no lrull. 

The midnight thief, and firo!Jing gipfey found, 

That faitbftH Sancho watch'd the manfion rouud, 

Strange pigs and foxes, vermin, ev'ry foe, 

All felt how far his honefi rage could go. 

To walk obfequious by his malter's fide, 

Was trufly Sancho's pleafore and his pride: 

No (quire, than he, more zealous for his knight; 

By day to ferve him, and to watch by night; 
By 
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l3y ways fo various he was ikill'd to pleafe, 
That fpleen and vapours foften'd into eafe. 
Truth warm'd his breafl, and love without difguifeJ> 
His heart was grateful, and his action wife. 
In him, thro' life, all facial virtue lhone; 

Bluth, foolilh man, by brutes to be outdone! 

May no rude hand diflurb his peaceful grave,. 
vVho us'd as nature taught, what nature gave; 
For nature's gift to ufe in nature's way, 

ls all the duty beaft or man can pay. 

The follo·wing lines by Mr. PRATT, it 
is prefumed, will not be thought inapplica~ 
ble to the fubjea :-

AND thou, my faithfol Tiny*, houfehold friend, 
Who, tho' twelve months of abfence have elaps'd 
Since laft we met-an age in thy {bent fpan I 
Flew to my lap, and with-an hoocfi joy 
Confefs'd a friend !-mofl welcome tby trne love t 
Ab, longer livers, who have greater caufe 
To recognize the hand that gave them bread, 
And held the cordial to their farnifh'd lip, 
In for lefs time have prov'd ingrate. · On thee 

i: The name of a fmall Dog. 
V/ hat 

# 
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What more has been beftow'd than the fma11 crumbs, 
Ev'n from the genial board, where I, like thee, 

Was but a gueft. I gave thy perquifite 

,Haply a little earlier, but referv'd 

For Tiny's banquet. Yet thy memory 

Of this fcant. boon retains a kinder fenfe 

Than thou, Avaro, who, in one fhort day, 

The day of trouble too, forgot the man 

Who from a wreck built up thy bark again, 

And fent thee proudly on a golden voyage; 

From whence return'd, thou faw'ft thy helping friend, 

Saw'ft thy preferver fl:ruggling with the ftorrn, 

And left him to the billow. 

Ode on a favourite ·Lap-Dog. 

P RETTY, fportive, happy creature, 

FL11l oflife and full of play, 
T aught to live by faithful nature, 

Never ·canfl thou mifs th_y way. 

By her dictates kind inflrucl:ed, 
Thou avoid'ft each real fmart ; 

We, by other rules conducted, 

Loofe our joy to iliew our art. 

.. 

Undif guis'd 
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Undifguis'd each reigning paffion, 

When thou mov'ft or look'ft we fee ; 
\Vere the fame with us the fafhion, 

Happy mortals ilionld \Ve be. 

\VEER.LY AMUSEMENT. 

EjJitaph. 

G.eN'Rous of temper, as by nature brave, 
Tho' thy unco.ffin'd bones to <loft defeend, 

Still not without a trophy is thy grave, 

For thine the penfive ]\/Iufe and mourning friend . 

Thine was the magic eye that mark'd each thought, 
So brightly clear its glance all words fupply'd; 

Thy light'ning look the ready meaning caugh~, 
And gave what nature to thy tongue deny'd. 

Mild as the lambkin's was thy wool-white vefi, 
By art imprnv'd with ·all affection's care, 

Soft as that fleecy mantle was thyi>reaft, 

And kind, as gentle peace, thy voice and air. 

Y et when thy blood was cha:ff'd, that ikin fo fleak, 
Like arrowy bri 11:les of the tutlcy boar 

\Vou'd rife indignant, and that voice fo meek, 
Enflam'd by wrongs, would like the lion's roar. 

Yet 
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-Yet for a heart-not he of humour's race 

The chief, of fancy and of feeling form'd, 

Thy heart-not Yorick's Toby would difgrace, 

Not one more kind his corporal's bofom warm'd. 
I 

JJRATT. 

· ·The She/Jlwrd and liis Dog. 

ON a green !lope, beneath a hawthorn's firnde., 

Poor Will, the fhepherd, carelefsly was laid; 

His nibbling flocks were bufied all around, 

Some on the high, and fom·c the low land ground., 

The faithful :rruflJ.. watching near his fide, 

In which his mafler took a world of pride. 

And now the [wain uplifts his pen five eyes, 

Surveying round the clear expanded ikies, 

Beheld the fun with mid-day luflre !liine, 

From which he learnt it was his hour to dine; 

Hi_s humble viands from his fcrip he took, 

And from his ponch a tatter'd pious book, 

From which fame grateful oraifon he read, 

'Ere he partook his fcanty {hare of bread; 

For fmall is now, alas! each poor man's lot, 

And meagre hunger flares from out each cot : 

Yet whatfoe'er might prove the 01epherd's fare, 

He fcorn 'd to fiint his Trufiy in his !hare. 

Bu 
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But while he eats, his ufual portion gives, 

Which his poor flave right thankfully receives, 

\Vags his frank tail, and fondles at his feet 

For crumbs of bread-for he had fe1dom meat. 

Now while he hous'fs out his humble meal, 

Trying how much to Trufiy he can deal, 

Pats his lean fi~es, with many .a tender firoke, 

Then ftraight as tenderly to him he fpoke: -

" Thou little know'ft, poor Trufiy, of thy fl.ate, 

" Thou little know'ft what miferies await 

" On thee, I fear, and all thy wretched kind, 

"' Plann'd and contri v'd within fame human mind: 

'' As with fidelity th~y were at firife, 

" A price is fet upon thy harmlefs life. 

" Faithful to me thou'ft been, and to my fold, 

"In burning fommers, and in winter's cold, 

'' In early morning, or in evening late, 

" In darkfome nights a guardian to my gate: 

" In roads of peril haft thou been my guide, 

"Thro' wayward patbs,o'er dreary heaths, and wide, 

" And when we've ceas'd the wearying hills to roam, 

"Thou'ft cheer'd -my heart with little trit:ks at home. 

" Mufi I refign thee !-that {hall never be, 

" Or tamely part wlth fuch fincerity? 

" No !-while thefe hands poffefs the pow'r to toi1, 

"Or while thefe lands yield nurture from the foil , 

" Thou tha1t partake w bile here on earth J live, 

u Then beg to die, when I've no more to give. 

• G. s. CAR EY. 
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Epitaph on a Lap-dog. 

To ~ourts accnftom'd, yet to cringe ailiam'd, 

Of perfon lovely, as in life unblam'd, 

Skill'd in thofe gentle and prevailing arts, 

Which lead directly to foft female hearts, · 

A kind partaker of the quiet hour, 

Friend of the parlour, partner of the bow'r, 
In health, in ficknefs, ever faithful found, 

Yet by no ties, but t.ies of kindoefs, bound; 

Of iniHna, nature, reafon; what you will, 
For to all duties he was confiant ftill. 

Such was the being underneath this ihrine: 

Study the character, and make it thine. 

A LITTLE Spaniel , Bitch {h·ayed into the · 
threatre in Drury-lane, and fixed upon 

M r. Beard as her mafier and proteRor;. 

/fhe was confl:antly at his heels, and attend

ed him on the ftage in. · the charaEter of' 

. Ha wth0rn. She died much lamented~ 

not only by her mafl:er, who was a mem
ber of the Beef Steak Club~ but by all :the 
other members. At one of their· m.eetings,-

K as 
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as many as chafe it were requefted to fur-

11ifh, at the next meeting, an Epitaph.-

Among divers, preference was given to the 

following, from the pen of t~1e late worthy 

John Walton, author of many beautiful 

little pieces. 

BENEATH this turf a female lies, 

That once the boaft of Fame was ; 

H ave patience, reader, if you're wife, 

You'll then know what her name was. 

In days of youth (be cenfure blind) 

To man ihe wou'~ be creeping: 

When, 'mongft the many, one prov'd kind, 

And took her into-keeping. 

T hem to the ftage ffie betit her way, 

Where more applauded none was ; 

She gain'd new lovers every day, 

But conftant ftill to-one was. 

By players, poets, peers, addrefs'd, 

No bribe, nor :flatt'ry mov'd her, 

And. tho' by all the men carefs'd, 

Yet all the women lov'd her. 

Some 
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Some kind remembrance then beftow, 
Upon the peaceful fleeper! 

Her name was Phillis, you mufl know, 
One Hawthorn was her keeper. 

F I N l S. 

Pr in ted by Darton and Harvey, Gracechurch-ihecL> London, 
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